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H. A, Wimbush Shows Up Lies of the
“ Good Citizen”

t

Kilitor,Catholic Register:
1 hale before me a copy of a re l'g i^ s
lying sheet called The (ioort CitiOTn,
published by Mrs. A. B. White, Karephath, N. ,1., founder and general superin
tendent of The Pentecostal Unioii (Pil
lar of Fire, of Colorado origin) Bible
and Missionary Training school, an insti
tution for the'training of preachers, mis
sionaries and evangelists for efficient
service in the Ijord’s vineyard.
Lord's vineyard, forsooth! I believe
Catholics are the most patient people on
the face of the earth. Their religion in
stills this into their minds from youth
,up: "W e must suffer wit.U Christ.”
They read, hear and boar all the cal
umny that is heaped upon them and
their .belovinl church by inuendos, lies
and misstatements (carefully guarded)
with a quiet that is truly heroic. These
lies are so common, and as a rule ao
icarcfully presented, that it is waste of
time to try and refute them.
But occasionally, as in this case, they
make their matter so palpably false that
it is possible to pass the lie. In Vol. 4,
No. 9, of Sept., 1916, on page 5, The
■Good Citizen states: “ For a number of
years Dr. Anselmus was located at Den
ver, Colo., at St. Elizabeth’s monastery.
While here,he became a regular reader
« f the Pillar of Fire paper, which was
left at the monastery each week by one
-of the missionaries. From the reading
^ f this paper he received much light on
what constitutes real salvation. He
knew by sight ilr. and Mrs. White and
their two sons, as well as other members
« f the Pillar of Fire.
"He was conducting the altar service
when Father Leo was killed in St. Eliza
beth’s church about eight years ago. A
few days later, while watching over the
Mead body of the murdered priest, he
beard singing, and, looking out of the
window, saw some Pillar of Fire mis
sionaries going by in a wagon. They
were singing, ‘ It Is Well With My Soul.
The words of this song kept ringing in
his ears, and the inquiry would come as
"to whether or not it was well with his
soul.”
This, in plain, simple English, is a he
from bt'ginning to. end.
I went over to St. Elizabeth’s. I interview'ed my dear old friend. Father

Pius, the rector, and he informed me
that there never was such a man there.
There was a Father Anselm Kennedy
there in 1896-7. He is now the rector of
St. Patrick’s church of Buffalo, N. Y.
Father Leo was shot while administer
ing holy Communion at the 6 a. m. mass,
and there was no one (cleric) in the
sanctuary with him at the time.
Dr. Anselmus’ connection as abbot of
l.a Trappe is of no particular interest
to me, but, it is safe to say, “ false in
one, false in all.” W’e do know that the
statement of his connection vwith St.
Elizabeth’s is an unqualified falsehood.
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A. G. Bagley, Agent NEW EDUCATION LATE NATIONAL
Supreme Council CODE’S R U LIN G S NEWS REVIEW
K.of. C. Touring State THAT BEAR UPON
PARISH SCHOOLS

Any Catholic knows that the old story
about a hidden Bible is all bosh. This
one, however, is too crude even for thp
most illiterate. Listen: “ He kept hidden
in the sheepfold, on the grounds of the
monastery, an English Bible.” “ It was
all he possessed (another priest), and at
Albert G. Bagley, agent of the supreme
every opportunity Dr. Anselmus would
go to the sheepfold and read the Bible.” council of the Knights of Columbus, is
now on a tour of the Western states,
Great (iod! It was constant s^udy of visiting and inspecting all the councils of
the Protestant Bible that made me a the order. Last week he spent visiting
Catholic. “ Liars generally pay the pen the councils in Utah, and Monday he be
alty of their guilt.” The story is posi- gan his tour of Colorado at Grand Junc
tivelyNabsurd.
tion. Tuesday he was in Montrose, and
I hate to say unkind words. I hate to he is scheduled for Durango tonight. His
get mad. But, .by Jove, when anyone other Colorado dates are: October 14,
maliciously and intentionally lies about Salida; October 15, Leadville; (October 16,
sacred things, with no other object in Canon City; October 17, Pueblo; October
view than to deceive and play upon the If), La Junta; October 20, Trinidad; Oc
ignorance of p eo p le who have not the tober 23, Colorado Springs; October 24,.
means of ascertaining the truth, I say it Cripple Creek; October 25, Denver.
is simply the lowest, meanest kind of
Mr. Bagley will remain in Denver two
offense that can be committed in the or three days, and will then visit, suc
sight of God or man. Is it any wonder cessively, the councils at Boulder, Long
that Catholics look upon Protestantism mont and Sterling, Colo., and Cheyenne
as the Father of lies? No criminality of and Casper, W yo, He will then turn
the prostitute or thief can equal in de west and will visit the council at Poca
gradation, in my opinion, that of trying tello, Ida.,' about November 4. Slight
to destroy the soul, or the faith of the changes in this schedule may be neces
innocent bj’ trying to feed the indiffer sary, but Mr. Bagley proposes to follow
ent and trap the unwary—and all in the it as closely as possible.
name of Jesus (ihrist of Nazareth!
While the main purpose of Mr. BagIt were bad enough for the thief to bur ley’s visits to the various councils is to
glarize when his family were starving; inspect the books of the financial secre
but it were infinitely worse to try and taries and report on conditions to the
rob the soul of faith in the One True supreme office, he is also attending coun
God—the source of life eternal.
cil meetings in all the cities he visits. At
But this is a free country—who cares? these meetings he is giving valuable sug
To those who are so full of Bible refer gestions about the conduct of the coun
ences I would say read Rev. x.xi, 8.
cils, possible entertainment and educa
.
H. A. WIMBUSH.
tional features, plans for the increasing
of membership and the like.
Mr. Bagley has had wide experience in
Knights of Columbus work. For the
past two years he has been vice chairman
W h ite
C ro s s N u rs e s A id
C a th o lic
of the now-famous religious prejudice
commission of the order. He resigned
C h u rc h
i n S o c i a l S e r v i c e W o r k the important post when appointed by
the supreme officers to the position
f
which he now holds. He thoroly under
stands the practical work of managing a
Catholic organization and social work surroundings, away from the distrac council, having served four terms as
is, for the most part, done out of charity tions of the city, is the very best means grand knight, two as district deputy and
and good will, and, because of the neces of making “ social service” not merely four as state deputy. He was formerl|r
sity, oftentimes by uaskiUed volunteer “ technically efficient,” but also “ super- a resident of Lewiston, Ida., where he
workers. There is no wish to minimize natupal” in its motive and ends. The was grand knight of the council.
the good works which have been accom- idea of a novitiate has an honored place cently he has made his home in feriiish
pli:jhed by such volunteers; yet in the in all great CathoFic organized work. The Columbia, where he was state and dis
nature of things this work is likely to soul of reform is the reform of the soul. trict deputy, as well as grand knight of
be more palliative than remedial. Fre He who would uplift others must first the VMCouver council
Mr. Bagley, on his present tour, is par
quently workers volunteer th?ir services uplift himself.
Young ladies from twenty to thirty- ticularly emphasizing the value
of
only for brief periods of time, or, thru
lack of responsibility, knowledge or five years of age may, upon application, Knights of Columbus insurance, which he
leisure, become indiffei^ent to duties as be admitted to a twelve-weeks’ course of declares to be the best and soundest of
signed them, or neglect them altogether, social study, without any expense, if any fraternal orders in existence.
making social work more a novelty than they will sign a contract to serve, upon
a profession. This proves the need of satisfactory completion of the course, in
the paid social worker. It is just as im whatever field is assigned to them: (a)
portant that a social worker receive a as a volunteer for six months, room,
wage, and one that will afford hCr a de board and laundry being provided, and
cent living, as it is for those who enter (b) as a regular MTiite Cross nurse at a
salary of jiiO per month for the period
other proressions and callings.
The White Cross Nurses were organ of one year. Students who do not wish
ized on tile Feast of the Holy Rosary, in to sign a contracb may elect to pay the
Joe Newman, who as an entertainer
October, 1915, by eight students of the regular academic fees.
'There is also in process of development has perhaps given more enjoyment to
American Academy of Christian Democ
racy. Their object is to furnish to the cn insurance system for the White Cross the people of Denver and Colorado than
Catholic associations, leagues and fed Nurses that will provide against sickness any other single individual who can be
erations, properly trained secretaries, and old age. A system of this kind is named, will sing his little songs and tell
field agents, press correspondents, lec intended to make secure the future of his little stories at the Orpheum next
turers, parish visitors, social workers, WTiite Cross Nurses who consecrate week. Mr. Newman is an apostle of
practical nurses, etc., etc. There is ah themselves to this work. Prospective good cheer; gloom and despondency can
increasing demand for association work White Cross Nurses may secure all in not exist in his presence any more than
e r * possessing qualifications, co-exten- formation about courses of study by ap ice and frost can exist in sunshine. He
sive. with the nature of the many and plying to Rev. Peter E. Dietz, director. writes nearly all his own “ stuff,’’ and
thru it all there runs the golden thread
varied Catholic works. It is a voca Hot Springs, N. C.
of a spontaneous humor that is kind and
tional field that has hardly been devel
warm and frank. On one of Joe’s visits
oped, and which awaits rapid expan- FAY KING HEADLINER
to Trinidad some time ago, L. K. S., then
«ion.
AT LITTLETON CHURCH
a reporter on The Chronicle-News, buf
The White Cross Nurses are not a re
ENTERTAINMENT now an Episcopal clergyman, wftitc the
ligious sisterhood, and do not propose to
following tribute:
be, but religion is tlie prime motive of
The annual social for the benefit of
“ It’s Joe, Just Jd4.”
their work. The mind is a special voca
St. Mary’s church will be held this year
“ It is always the same dear, quaint old
tion to works which, for various rea
on the afternoon and evening' of the
Joe,
sons, tiie religious sisterhoods are un
25th inst and the program prepared for
With his long, lank legs and knifeable or unwilling to undertake. It is not
this annual event presages a busy time
blade face.
so much within the plan of the White
for our suburban neighbors. An "enter
His gentle eyes, and his smile, you know,
Cross Nurses to initiate new- enterprises
tainment which is always' one of the
His dry, rare jests, and his homely
as to foster, under organized auspices, features of this affair will be given at
grace.
existing good works, and to extend, if Nickel hall, and will -begin at 8:30 p. ni.
possible, their usefulness. They have sharp. The entertainment will be given
the vocation to put themselves humbly by entertainers who can and will enter “ Just fun — and his generous, tender
heart,
at the disposition of the Catholic cause tain. Fay King will be there and Fay
Tliat makes us laugh, and can make
of womanhood, whenever and wherever says you will have to be present to find
us cry.
required.
out just exactly what she is going to
It may seem strange to some that the say or do. After persuasion, however, Just a simple fellow who does his part
To help, and doesn’t ask us why. .
word “ nurse” has been chosen. Usually she volunteered the statement that not
it suggests the sick room and the hospi for the world would she miss that
tal. In a broader sense, however, chicken supper to be served by the ladies “ Our troubles are his, he doesn’t say so.
But he knows how to soothe them or
“ nurse” is defined as meaning: to nour before the show. Then there will be
drive them away.
ish, to cherish,,to. foster> to take care of, Frank Newman, Joe’s brother, who will
to manage wjth care apd economy, etc. appear as the representative of the Ger And he’ll stir a laugh in a heart full of
woe.
It is in the sense o f this broader, defini man government. Mr. Louis Reilly, well
That will brighten the world for a
tion that the “ White Cross Nurses” have known vocalist, who scored such success
whole glad day.
chosen for their own no special field be last winter in the Opera Mignon, will
yond the encouragement of existing be heard in vocal solos and in a duet
works, the raising of the standards of with Mrs. Reilly. Miss Hazel O’Neill, “ And our follies are his, for it’s only Joe
That can touch them up with a mirth
organized efficiency, and general co-ordi popular Denver violinist, Mr. and Mrs.
ful fling—
nation of Catholic efforts in the light of Stuart Housman, in instrumental and
a basic Christian philosophy of society. song specialties. Miss Bertha Moore, A gentle ridicule, used to show
■\Vhat fools we are, but without a
A Gift of 175 Acrea.
vocalist, and the “ Man of Many Myster
sting.
A gift of 175 acres of land near Black ies” will appear on the program. There
Mountain. N. C., has just been made to will be something doing every minute
the Rev. Peter E. Dietz for the develop of the 'afternoon and evening of the “ It’s Joe—just Joe, with hia quips and
. his glee,
ment of this work. Black Mountain was 25th and a good time for everybody is
And his pathos and simple tenderness,
destined to become a great religious the promise made.
too,
center. It is situated at the foot of Mt.
And his cheery laugh that for you and
Mitchell, the highest peak east of the WEDDING AT ST. ROSA’S
me
Rockies. The Episcopalians, Presbyter
IS BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY Makes life just a garden to wander
ians, Methodists, Baptists, have devel
through.
oped great summer colonies here. The
A very pretty wedding with nuptial
Y. M. C. A., Y. M. W . A. and the Na mass took place last Saturday morning
tional Students’ association own a thou at St. Rosa’s chapel, when Mr. August “ It’s Joe—just Joe—with his song and
his jest,
sand acrea off land, with splendid build Bohl and Miss Maud Blandford were
Half a light-hearted man, half a
ings. Here, also, a great music auditor united in marriage. The Rev. William
grown-up elf.
ium is being built. Into this develop Demouy performed the ceremony by
ment there will come a Catholic feature special permission. The chapel *waa Yet we doubt if we’ve Seen Joe at his
best,
thru the American Academy of Chris filled with friends of bride and groom
And wonder what sort he is by him
tian Democracy. Black Mountain is on and the ladies of St. Rosa’s. Miss Rosa
self.”
the main line of the Southern railway, Kargo was bridesmaid, and beautiful
The Denver K. of C., with their ladies,
sixteen miles from Asheville, N. C., and gowns and flowers helped to make the
can be reached without change of trains occasion attractive. Mr. Behl is an o ffi will attend the Orpheum next Monday tg
from Cincinnati, 0., or Washin^on, D.C. cer of the United States army, stationed greet Mr. Newman, a charter member of
the society here.
A social service novitiate in these at Fort Logan.

Public Superintendent Has to
See ITiat Standard is
Kept High.
ENGLISH MUST BE USED
No Approval Given or Refused on
Account of Religious
Instruction.
The tentative outline of the proposed
educational code for the state of Colo
rado, prepared b)’ a committee ap])ointed
under the civic and legislative bureau of
the Denver Civic and Commercial asso
ciation in collaboration with educators,
school officials and business men from
all parts of the state, speaks as follows
alK>ut parochial schools;
“ Private and parochial schools may l>c
recognized by the boanl of directors of
any district of the first er second class
or of any county school district or by the
state board of education as furnishing
suitable instruction within the meaning
of the law compelling attendance of
children at school, provided:
“ 1. That records arc kept and reports
made in compliance with this act.
“ ‘2. That instruction is given in tlie
same or equivalent branches of study as
in the public schools in the same district.
“ 3. That the instruction is given in
the English language.
“ 4. That the term is at least- as long
as that of the public schools of the same
grade. Provided, that recognition of a
shorter term may be granted under this
act, but such recognition shall not oper
ate to lessen the requirement for attendai)ce o f any children at school for the
full term.
“ 5. That
the
superintendentp of
schools after visitation and insp^tion
«1m 1I approve the thoroness and efficiency
o f t ^ school.
“ Nb j^proval or recognition shall be
given or refused on account of any re
ligious teaching in any such private or
parochial schom. Appeals from the ac
tion of the superintendent or board of
directors miu' be taken to the state
superintendent, who shall cause an in
vestigation to be made and shall report
all facts bearing on the case to the state
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)

A magnificent equestrian statue to one
of the famous Catholic generals o f the
Civil M'ar—G<-n. Philip H. Sheridan—was
unveiled last Saturday, at Albany. The
statue occupies a commanding site ^ in
Capitol Hill park. In connection with the
dedication a solemn high mass oPRequiem
for tlie repose of the soul of the dead hero
and intrepid patriot was celebrated in
tlie Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep
tion at Albanv.
Mother Mary Catherine, O.S.D., Dead.
Caldwell, N. J.—Mother Mary-Cath
erine, O.S.D., founder of the Order of
St. Dominic in New Jersey, and thriT
whose efforts Mount St. Dominic’s aca
demy was built in
Caldwell, died
at the convent here from arterial
trouble, with whicli she had been ill three
years. She also was the fojmder of St.
Dominic’s academy in .L^scy City.
Mother Catherine was born in Bavaria
and was 69 vears old.
Consistory in November?
A press dispatch from Rome states
that Pope Benedict will hold a consis
tory in November, when he will make
an important declaration regarding the
war and the prospects for peace.
The Italian government lias advised
the Vatican that it will not interfere
with the entrance of the Austro- Ger
man cardinals into Italy.
It is reported that the Pope will
create several foreign cardinals during
the consistory—but this is the usual re
port when consistories are mentioned.
Another (Tatholic Peer.
Another Catholic peer is about to as
sume his position in the House of Lords
in the person of Lord Clifford of Chqdleigh. He has spent most of )|is life in
New Zealand and Tasmania, where he
has large farming and commercial in
terests.
Churches to Celebrate Jubilees.
Arrangements are progressing for the
celebration of the silver jubilee of the
dedication of St. Mary’s Cathedral, San
Francisco, which will be observed ,on
Sunday, October 29. Archbishop Hanna
is to preside and the services will be
very impressive.
^
Preparations for the celebration of the
golden jubilee of the Church of St. Igna-

Catholic Charity
Institutions Tread
No Easy Path
Letter to Register Reviews Dis
graceful Happenings in
New "york.
Editor, Catholic Register: Anent our
“ Federation of Charity and Piiilanthropy,” we reinurk that the Wise Man from
tlie East, Dr. Allen, under whose direc
tion surveys were recently made of our
charitable institutions, volunteered to
tell us that the CathoUc institutions in
New York did not obstruct inspection,
which ,of course, tlicy had never dreamed
to do; but he did not tell us how- tliese
institutions, along witli similar Protes
tant organizations, had bt*en assailed
with outrageous calumnies, as proven in
the courts, and he especially did not tell
us “ what was behind it alL” However,
the facts were brought out at the hear
ings, and we know now that Commis
sioner Kingsbury, lielped by the State
Charities Aid association, wanted to de
stroy the State Board of Charities, which
has supervising power over the institu
tions, and substitute # “paid board” in
its place. To prove the inefficiency of
the state board, in that tliey had not
properly inspected the children’s institu
tions, Kingsbury <St Co. started the cam
paign of calumny against these institu
tions, which lasted for months, and even,
with Mayor MitchePs approval, resorted
to w ire tapping, for whicli they were indicti-d and await trial. All this, gentle
reader, as Congressman Metz e.xpressed
it, that these investigators, uplifters and
experts, who need jobs, may “get the sal
ary” while the poor get the sympathy. O
Charity, what crimes are committed in
thy name!
L. ClVISi
tins Loyola, New York City, liave been
practically conqilctcd. The celebration
will begin on Sunday, November 26, with
a solemn pontifical mass, at which the
celebrant will be the Moat. 'R cv. John
Bonzano, D.D.. •Apostolic Delegate. His
Eminence John Cardinal Farley will pre
side. The preacher will be the Very Rev.
Raymond Meagher. O.P.S.T.L.
Episcopalians to Erect Chapel of St.
.
Francis of Assisi.
A chapel to lie devoted to St. Francis
of Assisi will be erected at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin by ttic Episcopalians.
Grandson of Charles Dickens Killed in
Battle.
In the British ea.sualties there has just
apiiearwl the name of Major Cedric
Charles Dickens, o f ' the London Regi
ment, who was killed at the front on
September 11. He was the youngest son
of Mr. Henry F'ielding Dickens, K. C.,
and was born in 1889. He was killed in
stantaneously- whilst leading his men to
the attack, and his brother was wounded
in the same battle. A requiem mass for
the repose of his soul was celebrated in
the Oratory, Brompton.
First Negro Priest to Olebrate Jubilee.
The first American negro to be ordainwl a priest of the Catholic Church,
the Rov. C. R. Uncles, S.S.J., will soon
observe in Baltimore the twenty-fifth
anniversary of that memorable event.
For the past few years Father Uncles
has been a professor at Epiphany col
lege, conduct^ by the Josephite Fathers,
for the special training of priests for
work among the colored people.

M cG R O A R T T S G REAT PLA Y TELLS
Week s Program
TR U E STORY O P EARLY MISSIONS
F ranciscian

Padre^s S a crifice fo r Indians Shown
B ea u tifu l P a g ea n t

In

Scene from the Mission Play.
J h e work done by the Franciscan
Fathers in California is a work that will
live as long as the world lasts. Coming
into the wilderness, knowing nothing of
tjie lands they were to conquer and less
of the character of the Indians whose
sojils they hoped to win to God. the
Friars led by Fray Junipero Serra yet
boldly faced the savage and the wilder
ness, and their devotion to duty and
their love for mankind found its reward
in the grandest work ever done by a
little band of missionaries. It is a won
derful thing for the state of California
to have, as its very foundation, this de*votion to duty and this high ideal of
service to mankind.
Surely, there can be no nobler work
than the salvation of the souls of men
from the dread destroyer o.f souls. The
demon waits without, in the wilderne.ss.
Tliosp men are bold who go out (into liia
own place to win back the unregenerate,
pointing the way by which men may be
saved. The Indians of California were
the most degraded human beings known
to mankind at the time of the discovery
of this coast by white men. They were
without virtues, without clothing, with
out any cii#! organization save the or
ganization of the family tribal gather
ing—and that was not greatly regarded.
They ate and lived from hand to mouth
and from day to day, feeding on roots,

seeds, acorns, pine nuts, and when close
to the sea or to streams upon fishes,
when food was to be had. When there
was no food, they starved. It is related
of no tribe or small village community
of them that they laid by food for fu
ture consumption.
Franciscans Redeem California Savages.
The climate was kindly, and they
lived like animals. Yet it was these
people tliat Fray Junipero Serra and the
brave, good friars who labored with him
rinleemed from barbarism, turned from
the waj’s of savagery and animalism,
awakening their souls and giving them
something really to live for—here and
hereafter. Of this unpromising material
the Franciscan. Fathers made Christians
—but tliey made also men and women.
They taught the Indians, along with the
lessons of Christianity, to latior on the
land and to lay by the results of their
labor against the time of nee<l.
Of the Indian men they made farmers,
herders, carpenters, masons, shipwrights,
even artists. It is recorded that the In
dians of the Mission of San Gabriel built
a lioat which they carried down to the
sea at San Pedro to be launched- and
many a painting still hanging darkly on
old Mission walls and many a hit of
wood carving done by the Mission In
dians testifies to this day of their artistrv. Of the Indian women thev made

weavers, spinners, skilled ih all the craft
that good women should know.
Truly it was a tkotA of work that
will stand as long as the world stands.
Under the leadership of Fray Junip^o
Serra, the foundation of civilization in
California was laid broad and deep—and
in the space of little more than fift^n
.years that great leader of men had re
deemed from barbarism the most won
derful land the sun shines on today. It
was the work of less than a generation
—and after it was finished, and the day
of the Missions had closed, Fray Juni
pero and his work were for a time al
most forgotten. Even his grave lav ne
glected. This later and better time has
repaired this fault, and men today do
justice to the founder of civilization in
California,
Story Told in “ Mission Play."
More than that. Fray Junipero Serra,
in doing this work, in performing this
duty to mankind whicli lias ebmc to be
rei'ognized as so wonderful a thing in
the early hi.stor.v of California, laid the
foundations of the civilization which has
come to be built here into tliis wonderful
commonwealth beside the Western Sea,
It is this great work of the redemption
of the wilderness whose story is told in
the celebrated Mission Play by John
Steven ilcGroarty, which comes to the
(Continued on Page 4, Coluro t.)
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States from .Argentina, to be the prin
America, with headquarters at Marycipal orator at the e.xeicises in Fancuil
knoll, Ossining, N. Y .; t;h® Sodality of
hall on Columbus Day, October 12.
St. Peter Claver for the African Mis
For many historic reasons, our fellowsions, with headquarters at St. Louis.
.Amerieans of Spanish ancestry have a
There are also a number o f smaller so
more than ordinary interest in the life
cieties.
and achievements of the great Geireesc
Tlie Catholic Foreign Jlission society
Archbishop Harty Installation Nov. 30. who discovered America under the pat
maintains a seminary at Ossining to
Archbishop Harty’s installation in ronage and with the financial assistance
train priests for the foreign missions.
Umted States Has Eight Big This school has the papal and American
Omaha has been fixed for November 30 of Spain; and it must be eminently gra
next.
Societies to Raise
tifying to them to see the growth of
episcopal approval.
Another Minister Converted
appreciation of Columbus in the greatest
These Funds.
That the American Catholic Church
•The Rev. Albert L. Ott, a clergyman
First Belgian Church in New York
of the North .American Republics.
will find a more systematic method of o f the Protestant Episcopal diocese of
The first Catholic church in New York
.Ambassador Naon’s topic will be Pant
LARGEST IS ‘EXTENSION’ taking care of its missions is the earnest Milwaukee, a graduate of Nashotah Sem City
for Belgians is now under construc .Americanism.
hope of pious laymen and clergymen. At inary, and until recently one of the
this labor is in ‘the hands of the clergy connected with the P. E. cathe tion on West Forty-seventh street and
America Spends About $750,000 present
few, not of the many, as in the Protes dral of SS. Peter and Paul, Chicago, has will cost $50,000. It will be named in
PkoMi: OtHttp 171, OtRoF lU
on Foreign Missions
tant churches. Some of the religious been received into the Church and will honor of St. Albert.
Annually.
o orders do splendid work for the mis study for the priesthood.
Holy Name Parade in Baltimore
sions. One of the most active is the So
The thirty-three parishes in Washing
By MAXIMILIAN.
ciety of the Atonement, which came into
Month of Missions in Cincinnati
ton will be represented in a parade of
About one million dollars a year is col tlie Church a few years ago in a body
October is the month of missions in
the Holy Name society in Baltimore on
lected in the United States for home from Episcopalianism.
the city of Cincinnati. Every parish will
October 15. It is expected that fully
missionary work. Colorado and other
have a mission within this month. Mis
Denver, Colo.
8,000 men from Washington will be in l 4M W. Rd At«.
Western states have benefited marvel
sionaries
of
various
religious
orders
and
line.
ously from this. In almost every case Cardinal Gibbons Advocates
of the secular clergy will be seen in the
F R E D F . F IS H E R
where a rural church is erected, assist
Military Training in Schools pulpits.
Working Girls’ Home for Chicago
ance from wealthy Easterners is re
A large hotel for working girls and
ceived, generally thru the Catholic
Washington, Oct. 7.—Cardinal Gibbons Granddaughter of Methodist Minister a women is to be constructed in Chicago
Church Extension society. There are has actively enlisted in the campaign for
Convert.
and conducted under Catholic auspices,
opp. m. aunbrnhs.
eight associations in the United States universal military training.
Mrs. Carrie Maude Dermitt of 837 Archbihsop Mundelein announced recent Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapular^ Bte
for the assistance of home missions.
In a letter to H. H. Sheets, secretary South Pearl, whose reception into the ly______
loss ELEVENTH STREET.
They are the Catholic Church Extension of the Association for National Service, church was announced previously in these
Phone acstn 8964
Peter
W.
Collins in Iowa
society, the largest, with headquarters in ihe distinguished Catholic prelate states columns but who had been delayed in so
Peter W. Collins, of Boston, the great
Chicago; the Catholic Missionary union, the reasons why he believes all young doing, made her profession qf faith Sat
with headquarters in Washington, D. C.; men and boys in the nation shpuld be urday and her first Communion Sunday anti-Socialist lecturer, will tour Iowa in
October, November and December under M u r p h y ’ s
R oot Beer
the International Catholic Truth society, given military.training.
last.
the auspices of the Iowa State Lecture
with headquarters in Brooklyn; the Bu
She
has
the
distinction
of
not
having
“ I am intimately persuaded that such
reau of Catholic Indian missions, with a training is of vital importance for the missed a class of instruction since the Bureau of the Knights of Columbus.
lieadquarters in Washington, D. C.; the welfare and security o f the nation,” 8th of May until completion a few weeks
Phona Main 639a
Denver, Cels
15,000 Catholics Serving on Mexican
Catholic Board for Mission Work Among wrote the cardinal.
“ The discipline ago.
•
Border
/
JAMES
SWEENEY.
the Colored People, with headquarters in which the young men will acquire will
She has the further distinction of being
It is stated that there are 15,000 CamNew York; the Swiety for the Preser develop-their character and improve their a granddaughter of a Methodist minister,
olic men serving in the United States
S Y M P T O M S OF
vation of the Faith Among Indian Chil physical condition.
and is very happy in both.
militia on the Mexican border.
EYE TROUBLE
dren, with headquarters in Washington;
“ The habit of early rising and retiring
Headache, DlaUaeaa,
the Marquette league, with headquar to rest, the taking of simple and nourish Becomes a Christian Before Operation.
Palna at Baae of BraU
Prelate’s Splendid Gift
ters in New York, and St. Joseph's So ing food, and the daily outdoor exercise
As the result of the good example and
Neuralgia, rainttog.
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Arthur J. Teeling, D.D.,
ciety for the Colored ^fissions, with cannot fail to invigorate their manhood; piety of a Catholic wife, more probably
We Ahaolntoly •nannOae Ont Wsaeee
rector
of
St.
Mary’s
church,
Lynn,
Mass.,
headquarters in Baltimore.
moreover, the association of the sons of than anything else, Mr. Ershal Ernest
o o u > r a x t S B •&assBS, t id o
It is estimated that the amount con wealth with the sons of poverty, the sons Redd of 1836 Washington received his is to erect at his own personal expense
a
splendid
home
for
Catholic
young
Schwab,
Modern Optidans
tributed annually by Catholics of the of America with the sons of a foreign final instruction in the Church Friday
Ph. Main S17L
031 istk M.
United States for foreign missions is land, 'cannot fail to create a spirit of last and was, at the same time, enrolled women of that city.
$750,000. This sum is insignificant in fraternity among the young men to weld under tlie banner of Christianity in the
Washington Licenses “ Near Beer”
comparison with the amount sent out by them together as future citizens of a sacrament of baptism.
BUT YOUR FUEL AND FEED OV
No more “ near beer” will be sold in
Protestant denominations. lX*spite this common country.
He was preparing for an operation the Washington, D. C. without a liquor li
fact, however, our missions are wide
“ Another advantage is that the disci following morning at Mercy hospital. It cense. The breweries have agreed with The Am erican Fuel and
spread and are to be found everywhere pline will instill into them a spirit of was not an extremely serious operation,
Feed Co.
the Excise Board to carry out this re
in the world. In results achieved, they obedience to lawful authority, a virtue since he was able to walk to the Cathe
quirement.
A. C. STORTZ, Prey.
lead all others. t)ur rt'ligious orders are too often disregarded in our land of free dral, but abdominal cases are usually
to be thanked for this,‘not the Catholic dom.
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND CHLAIN
solemn enough to at least interrupt the
Dosen’t Want English Money
i
public. Missionary sisters and priests
“ It will teach them the dignity of obe ordinary tenor of one’s daily life, and he
Mrs. Sheehy-Skeffington states that i
are content with the bare necessities of dience, which they will regard, not as an consequently became thoughtful and med
she has not sought, and will not accept,
life; in some cases they do not get even act of servility to man. but as a homage itative. It is rather natural that in
compensation from the British govern- ■
this remuneration.
rendered to God, since they will consider such moments one is inclined to think of ment in respect of the shooting of her !
There are six large societies in the their superiors as His representatives. life and the meaning thereof, and in the husband.
United States for the financing of for Moreover, I am persuaded that this mili eventuality that something would hap-1
______
1810 stout street
eign missions. They are the Society for tary preparation will make for peace pen and the affair should prove fatal.
i
Q. M. C. in Nebraska
Wa Boy, 8*11 and Bxohanff*
the Propagation of the Faith, with head rather than for war. for if any foreign
He realized that in this matter more ! Bishop Duffy of Kearney has invited
City and Snbnrban Propaity
quarters in Ne.w York; the Association nation is disposed to invade our country than any other it was a ease of “ safety ; the Order of Minor Conventuals (FranFarm Lands and Ranches our spec
of the Holy Cliildhootl for the Redemp it will be deterred by the recognition of first.” The previous instructions he had ciscan) to enter his diocese. They will
ialty. Best Service. Your success
tion of the Children of Infidels, witli the fact that our country is prepared for received sortie years ago from Father
means our&
have charge of the parish of Broken Bow
headquarters in Pittsburgh; the Society every emergency.
Donovan, together with the practical ap and missions. The order was little known
of the Divine Word, with headquarters
“ .Another consideration is that the few plication of the same in the life of his in the West until recent years. Its head
at Techny, III.; the Commissariat of the years our youth will spend in military dear wife during this meantime—not to quarters are at Spracise, N. Y. For some
Holy Land, with headquarters at Wash discipline will not indefinitely withdraw meption the regular prayers said by her years Fathers of this order have had
ington, St. I.sniis and Santa Barbara; them from the active and pacific pur for his conversion during these years— charge of Douglas, Wyo.
the Catholic Foreign Mission Society of suits of life,”
made him decide, as did a few months
ago the great empire builder of the
^ Home for Ex-Convicts Probable
Northwest, .lames J. Hill, that after
Permission to organize a home for exWatch and Jewelry Repairing.
everything is said and done the old faith |convicts in Chicago has been sought from
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted. ■
! is the safest and the surest—if not a l - ' Archbishop Mundelein by Father Peter,
Frames Repaired and Adjusted.
wavs the easiest.
Catholic chaplain at the Illinois state
He is recovering nicely at Mercy hos penitentiary. Sufficient funds to ade My 20 years’ practical experience will
Convince You.
quately finance the proposed institution
pital.
have been pledged by prominent Chicago
S E IP E L
business men and philanthropists, many
CX5RNER-,
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS’
of them personal friends of the chaplain. O p t i c i a n
J e w e le r
COLLEGE FIRE, ST. LOUIS
c ^ S r M E N
1744 WELTON STREET
St. Vincent Headquarters to be in Wash-

M IL L IO N SPE N T
EVERY YE A R ON
HOME m S S I O N S

Sooner or Later Yon
will need aPlumber

Is the Plumbing and Heating
system In good condition- for win
ter? Can you heat all the rooms
and halls?
Why not connect, your furnace
to the boiler and have all the hot
water you need—night and day?
No extra fuel; no extra work; cut
down your gas bill.
PLUMBING, STEAM AND
WATER HEATING.
Phone South 1679.

Ben J. Braeoni'er

J. B. Garvin & G>.
DRUGGISTS
Catholic

Goods

12 , 1910 .

1 3 3 4 SOUTH GAYLORD ST.
Denver, Colo.

Honrt, A—I f a.

1—f f. m.

k

D R . J. J. M E E H A N T

Dentist

sum

SOI, MACE BLK.
PH.
letk and California.

M. MM

Shop Phono Main 3044
Beaidence Phone York 5184

C H A 8 . J. O ’D O N N E L L

1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET

P A I N T I N G
a n d

D e c o r a tin g ^

1518 C O U R T P L A C E

3. 3. HARRINGTON. I ro rm e riyW lU
D. A. HARRINGTON, f C. J. RelUy.
H A R R IN G T O N B R O S

H e a tin g & V e n tila tin g
C o n tra c to rs
Jobbing and Bepalrlng a llpoeialtrPhone Champa 254S.

888 P O m tTE X V TB MT.

Phone Main 2483 4201Josephine si

MnMiieflerlBveslinentCo.

D ia m o n d s
W a tc h e s
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iE R S I ^ ^ C lOTHES

jSrae LARIMEIR.?

Starts a BiitliilayCelelifation Sale
Years in Business — ANNIVERSARY
SPECUL BARGAINS THAT IVILL BRING
THE MULTITUDE TO ENJOY THE EVENT
20

Sow can the x>«<>Plc reaiat trach valnesT 85c for Men's Pajamas and
Higbt Shirts •worth up to $2, ailk
meroerlxed, aoiMttes, ontlng flannel*,
etc.— 55c for Boys’ $1 laundered Dress
Shirt*—37o for Men’s fleeced Under
wear—19o for Boys’ 39c Waists— 45o
for Boys’ Union Suits, •wool fleeced or
lisle ribbed -r- 35c for Boys’ School
Shirts— io for hox of Shlnola or bot
tle of Jet OU — $2.95 for Men’s $4
Douglas Dress Shoes—$1.69 for Boys’
and Youths’ School Shoes— $1.35 for
Children’s Jockey Boots—9c for Men’s

and Women’s velvet Bath and Konse
Slippers, worth 40c — 9o for Babies’
Mocassins and soft sole Shoes, worth
35c — 39c for Misses’ and Children’s
50c Storm Bnhbers— 19c for Women’s
65c Storm Bnbbers — 95o for Men’s
mixed wool Sweaters— 55c for Boys’
mixed wool Sweaters— $8.45 for Boys’
good School Snits—$4.95 for hlg Boys’
Mackinaws— $1.50 for Men’s good
stylish Hats — $11 for Men’s Snits,
snch as no other store in this vicinity
will sell under $16— and hundreds of
other matchless offerings.

B ro a d w a y O c t.
T h e a tre M^DAY 1 6 th
One
Week

M A T IN E E S W E D N E S D A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y :

THE

W O R L D -F A M E D

“M IS S IO N
P L A Y ”

A wonderful
story of Poetry
Romance
and Music.

By JOHN STEVEN McGROARTY
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SEA TS NOW SELLIN G
* neeSe

M rs. K. Cullen

EXCLUSIVE

MILLINERY

Particular Attention Given to Order Work
TJteL.wr.iK. St.
Cmr to C oIf« At..

PHONE
M. 7272

lAfJO rinjin
•‘♦DZ LipdR OL

HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.

'Twelve firemen on the third floor ^'cre ;
j*
carried into the basement when a 'vall 7 ^ 1. 'I'-.ng.ng to the notice ^
collapsed. The bodies of five were re- P'®
u„V
J .
..
__ , case of the disease was loiind in any
covered during the a ternemn
Catholic charitable institution of New
were Ukon out badly injured. The
City. These institutions provide a
The fire was discovered by the
t o over 13,000 children, and it is
trar of the college, Brother Abban, while ^
^5,^ cleanliness
he was walking ^ 'v n the corridor on the 1«
.
^ti^ns prevailing in
fifth floor. He to n e d in an alarm and ,
institutions have serv'ed to protect
hurried to the dining-hall in the base-•^^^
j,,.
ment where 105 stm tots and th irty ;
completely
members of the
'
'
break- ,
charges of nncleanlincss
fast. He
told Brother James o
recently published broadcast
the firC’ and the
^lie fire
Catholic institutions,
drill signal, ordered the students and ®
______
faculty to march out of the building, jj^ppy choice for Columbus Day Orator
The students did not know the building
flavor Chirlev, of Boston, has made awas burning until they reached the cam -;
happy choice in securing Ropus.
■‘ *
- to
- the
............
mulo S. Naon,
Ambassador
United
Several brothers remained behind and '
carrieil out the sacred vessels and the .
priestly vestments from the college
WHO WANTS TO BECOME GOD
chapel.
FATHER OR GODMOTHER TO
The property loss is estimated at more
A LITTLE NEGRO BOY OR
than $300,000, partially covered by in -;
Burancc. Tlie entire central portion of
GIRL IN AFRICA?
the building was wrecked, but two wings
You
can
send the baptismal offer
were saved. Tlie wireless apparatus on
ing-, 35, to the St. Peter Claver So
the roof, one of the most complete in
dality for the African Missions, Ful
America, was destroyed. The natural
lerton Building, St. Louis, Mo. This
history and curio museum also was de-1 small sum pays for the support of
the child at the Mission School while
stroy^ .
he is being prepared for baptism.
Tlie college will resume regular class
The Godparent chooses the name the
child Is to bear.
work in the Smith academy building,
where temporary quarters have been o f
Will you refuse to be Instrumental
fered the Christian Brothers by the trus
in bringing the great gift of Faith to
tees of Washington university.
one of these poor African children?
Christian Brothers’ college was valued
at more than $1,(WO,000. It is the sec
ond oldest college established by the
(Christian Brothers in America. The
D irecto ry of
(Christian Brothers have sixteen colleges ^
in the United States now.
The Rev. Father Lawrence Sixtus,;
OP C O LO R A D a
F.S.C., is president of the college; the I
Rev. Father Bemardine vice president j
and secretary, and the Rev. Father Lib-1 JAMES J. McFEELY
Attomey-at-Law
erman treasurer. The school was organ- j
425 Foster Building
ized at the request of the Most Rev. |
Phone 4295
Peter Richard Kenrick, archbishop Of St. |
Louis, and had as its home the house of
MORRISSEY & SCOFIELD
the first Catholic bishop of St. Louis.
;
Attomeys-at-Law
It was removed to several localities a s ;
305-07 Symes Building
' it expanded until it finally was situated j
Denver, Colo
in its present $1,CW0,(KK) home. — From j Phone Main 4310

Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Walt.
1511 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER, COLO.

For Good Work

—

CALL UP
PHONE 741

2207 Larimer

Colorado
Laundry

iL

'

W . P. Horan
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
1525-27 Cleveland Place
Phone Main 1368

Denver. Colo.

OFFICE'&'WORKS'
6 1 6

Ti

2 7 ^ d 5 t -

Attorneys-at- Law

S e ttin g s

a t

Nine men, including five city firemen!
V*?*^*?, ,
•* • i
■and two aged members of the Christian
‘ 1- ' >noent de Paul
, Brothers order, lost their lives when fire { ‘‘feet, at no distant date, a building on
^destroyed the central portion of the main ! the f
Catholic University,
' building of Christian Brothers’ college. i";h><’h is to be the headquarters of CathThe priests, who were on the retired - ohe chanties in tlie I mted
This
list, for several months had been in th e huihl.ng will be a memorial t° Thomas
infi;marv on the fifth fioor, where they ;
Fominentb' '^ n t ifi^ with PHONE MAIN 7377
were trapped. A male nurse, in attend-1‘^«tliolio olianty m all its branches.
ance on them, also was killed when he ;
v«ridropped from a fifth floor window. Fire- No Paralysis m New York Catholic
men were climbing a ladder to rescue

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316—Meets
second and fourth 'Wednesday evenings
in Charles building. '
St'. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings o f
each month at St. Joseph's hall, Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. !Mrs. H. Des
mond, president; Miss Mamiq, Clanton,
secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday o f
each month at 8 p. m. at 22l Charles
building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirt*,_ presi
dent; Mrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder.

Evenings 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50
Mats. Wed. and Sat, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1

1WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attomey-at-La'w
516 Charles Bnilding
How “ Our Father” Looked in Old English j xel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo
About the year 700. the Lord’s Prayer]----------------------------------------------------------was written as follows by Eidfned, j JOHN H. REDDIN,
eighth bishop of Lindiffarne:
j
Attorney and Counselor at Law
“ Vren Fader thic arth in Hoefnas, sic I 612-614 Ernest and Oanmer Block
gehalgud thin Noma to cymeth thin Ric. |
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
Sic thin willa she is in Hoefnas and in |Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
Eortho. Vren Hlaf afer wirtlic sel vs to
Daeg; and forgef us Scylda rrna, sue we JOHN T. MALEY,
Lawyer
forgefan Scyldgum vrum; and do inlead
601 Ernest & Oanmer Bldg.
vsith in Custnung; ah gef|;ig vrich from
Phone Champa 1778
Denver, Colo
ifle. Amen.

LAUNDRY C?
2600-2520 CURTIS ST.

WE USE ARTESIAN WATER

The Catholic Tribune, St. Joseph, M a
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Brilliant Program, Handsome Donations and Fine Efforts of Workers
Will Make Event Great Success.

St. MARY’S SCHOOL
BENEFITS BY PLAY
Dramatic Society of St. Mary’s
Church, Colorado Springs,
Scores Big Success.

Page Three

Thieftain^ a Small Paper
WhenCaptLambert GotIt

(By Frank H. Prior)
Colorado Springs, Oct. 10.—The' Dra Seventh Article in the Rev. W. J. the friend was one from whom he parted
matic society of St. Mary’s church credlong years before. He constantly remem
Hewlett’s Life Story of
i itably presented “ The House of Thieves,”
bered the dead, and the pastor could al
Pueblo Knight of
on last W’ednesday evening, which proved j a comedy in four acts, in St. Mary’s
(By Georgia Zeiger.)
ways judge by the weekly receipts- from
Pueblo. Oct. 10.—Beautiful decorations, the wonderful results from close study.' hall, October 12, and will repeat the play
the poor souls box when Captain Lam
St. Gregory.
'
many brilliant lights, handsome dona Miss Dorothy Jerman. but 12 years of on the
bert was out of town. Iljs-il ill set aside
13th. The play was written by
tions, many perfectly appointed booths, age, played in a manner that was d rev W’ illiam J. Bowen. The proceeds of the
$2,000 for general artd~particular inten
A Newspaper Man.
scores of generous workers, including elation to the delighted audience. The entertainment were -given to St. Mary’s
In the volunteer service of the United tions for the dead. To the society of ,St.
men, women and children, together with young student openeei the program with high school for equipping a chemical lab .States John J. Lambert held tlie commis Vincent de Paul he also left $1,000 to be
the various attractions will go together a sonata from Beethoven. 'The tones oratory, which will be installed at a cost sion of a Captain, and in the regular expended in their good works among the
to make the,fair to be given by the mem were clear cut and full of wonderful of a few hundred dollars. The cast of service that of a Lieutenant. Tlie former poor.
bers of St. Francis Xavier’s parish begin melody. The Rubenstein March a la characters was as follows:
In Catholic circles Captain "Lambert
title is the one that has clung to him,
ning Saturday evening, one of the best Turque was a grand display of technique, j Larry Hannigan......... W’ illiam J. Bowen and I shall henceforth call him by the was a member of the Knights of Columthat has ever been attempted in Pueblo. It is seldom a child of 12 years attempts K ate.......................... Miss May Mahoney title which all his friends gave him in hus and of the Catholic Knights of Amer
The event will be started off with a big such a difficult composition. Dorothy phil Summers.....................Paul Maloney after life—that of Captain I.arabert.
ica, and in other circles he was one of
chicken supper Saturday evening at 5:30 Jerman is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marguerita Corenti
The outlook for Captain I-ainbert upon the charter members and early command
o ’clock to which every citizen is invited. Mat Jerman and her teacher is Miss
. ? ........................ Miss Hazel Hendricks his return to Pueblo was not very prom ers of Upton Post, of the G. A. R., and a
The fair will be held iir the Goff Theater Frankie Miller, also- a well known Cath Morgan Harcourt......... Gilbert Maloney ising. His office was a poor concern and member of the Colorado Commandery of
hall on Sixth street. Rev. Father A. M. olic.
Sara H ill...............................Lorin Mitchell poorly supplied in every way. but by a the Military Order of the Ixiyal I./t>gion.
Bertram, pastor of St. Francis Xavier
Miss Jean Burnet Groff, head of the Jesmer Carveth.............. Howard F. Burt turn of fortune he was able to improve On the formation of the Pueblo Club, in
parish, will l>e in full charge of the event vocal department in Ix)retto academy, Sydney Harcourt___John W. Brockman the situation, altho it was profiting by 1885, he was elected its first secretary,
as director and advisor.
gave, with some of her advanced pupils, Edith Harcourt.. .Miss Frances Jenkins another’s misfortune.
In 1872, the and he was identified with the Board of
On the first evening and on each even a very delightful recital last Monday Dorothy Summers. .Miss Phyllis Griffin Pueblo People, a Democratic paper, was Trade, the Commercial club, and the Bus
ing of the following week, Sunday excep evening in honor of Mother Reparata Tony Corenti........................Fred Howard started with a splendid power press and iness Men’s Association.
ted, there will be dancing with music by and two guests from Denver and St. Rosinni Corenti___ Miss Helen Mahoney a good office supply. This venture lived
He never was a politician in the ordin
McDonnell’s and Mrs. McMinn’s orches Louis, in the auditorium- of the academy. Ricco ............................ Sidney Hasbrook but a short time, when it went in ^ the ary acceptation of the term, nor an
tras, which is sufficient to assure the All the resident pupils and sisters at Leonica............... ; , . . . Miss Helen Regan hands of the sheriff and was advertiswl office seeker, but he was appointed Re
Sollowers of Ter|)sichore enjoyable even- tended and at the close a dainty supper
Act 1—Reception room of Harcourt to be sold for debt. Captain Lambert ceiver of the United States Land Office at
"ings.
was served to those taking part who residence.
liought the entire plant and added it to Puelilo, in 1890, by President Harrison,
-For those who prefer the quieter di were Miss Groff, Miss Charlotte Betta,
Act 2—Outside o f factory grounds, the equipment of the Chieftain, and he and held Hie office for four years. He
versions an opportunity to play cards Miss Grace Hamilton, Charles Wilson, near Harcourt home. W’eek later.
add(>d comfortable and convenient build was appointed to the same office again
for valuable prizes will be offered each Charles Bannister and several of their
ings- to replace the former shacks. He also by McKinley in 1899, and reappointed by
Act 3—Same ns act 2. Night.
evening, as well as on three afternoons, friends'.
Act 4—Same as act 1. Following morn became a stockholder in the Associated Roosevelt for a third term. In his official
viz., Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
The Denver degree team will put on ing.
Press and secured a franchise from the relations he gave satisfaction to his em
Each evening will be given up to honor the work November 26 at the Pueblo
association, thus assuring full telegraphic ployers, to those in the office, and to the
«om e society or group who have shown W g c rooms, under the personal supervi- i gt. Mary’s school won a fast game of reports as a permanent and exclusive public whom he served. This was nat
special interest in the undertaking and sion of Brother Cliarles OHara o f ,
p^jm^bia school team, right for his paper. The paper prospered ural for a man of his disposition, for he
its worthy object—the building of a pas Springfield, 111. Arrangements for a class |Saturday, by a score of 26 to 6. The St. from that time, and encourag^ by its supposeil every man to be a gentleman,
tor’s residence.
^
of fifty new members are nearly com-1 Mai-y’s boys are playing good football success. Captain Lambert began a daily and be treated him as such. It must not
The first Saturday evening will be pleted and the committee is now w ork -! jbis fall and have won thrce.games. with issue of the Giieftain on April 28, 1893. be supposed that he did not know men,
Merchants’ evening. Tlie merchants de ing bn arrangements for a big banquet' o„iy one defeat. They will play Mani- This was also successful, and both daily and was easily imposed upon, By no
serve this ‘•honorable” mention because to be given to the newly-elected m em -; tou high school next week,
and Weekly editions have been continuo<l' means; ’he was an excellent judge of
o f their hearty co-operation and gener bers. At next meeting held at Prender- Knights of Columbus Hold Installation. to the present time. Other improve character, and was never seriously imous donations. Friday evening is given gast and Russ hall the final arrange
Colorado Springs council No. .582 of ments were made from time to time, posisl upon in his business relations or
over to the young women of the parish ments are to be made. All members are
the Knights of Columbus held its instal kei“ping pace with the growth of the in his charities—he wished to see the
who will have entire charge of every requested to attend at new lodge rooms
lation of officers for the ensuing term country and the demands of business, good tlwt is in men, and by that he
thing for that evening. On Tuesday ef on October 12 at 8 o’clock sharp. Hi
last W’ ednesday evening. The following until he had as complete an office as spoke of them. If he saw men’s faults
forts will be turned to entertaining the bernian Knights are requested to attend,
I officers were installed: Grand knighty could l>e found in the West. This in- he never spoke of them, and in referring
Knights of Columbus; on Wednesday the as they will be called on to assist the
to his acquaintances, if it was necessary
! Mark J. Sweany; deputy grand knight. clude<l the latest typi> of Improved mach
Ancient Order of Hibernians will receive
Denver degree team. Denver division j parl Zittel; chancellor, W. F. Hart; inery for press work of all kinds, and a to speak of their character, his usual re
special attention; on Thursday the
has a class of 1(X)
members to p u t, financial secretary, Arnold .7. Gazin; re- lKH)k bindery of no mean proportions. mark was. “ [ have always found Mr.
Knights and Ladies of Security; on Mon thru the degrees on October 29. Pueblo j
.411 this was hou8(>d in roomy and sub So-and-So to be a very fine gentleman.”
day the B. P. 0. E.; and finally, on Sat division meets second and fourth Thurs-_ : cording secretary, J. F. Sheehan; war stantial buildings, and pave employment The title “ Mr.” he always used when
den,
W
.
J.
McNally;
advocate,
L.
J.
urday, afternoon. October 21. the children days of the month at Prendergast and
addressing, or" speaking of, even his most
Mink; inside gtiard, M. J. Hamil; out in later years to over one hundred per
will be entertainwl with surprises and Russ hall on C and Main streets.
intimate friends.
sons.
side guard, T. D. Maloney; trustee, M. J.
gifts such as children love.
Of his honesty it is hardly necessary
Politically Captain Lambert was a
The many friends of Paul Zarp of Griffin. Columbus dav was observed
The fair will be closed on Tuesday and
Repuldiean. atid his paper always con to speak. There never was anythihg
Trinidad, formerly of Pueblo, regret that ^-jth a high mass at 8 o’clock,
Thursday afternoons.
j 'p|,e new features for the coming fiesta sistently advocated the prineipU-s of tlie savoring of dishonesty in his business
Members of a newly organized “ MO” he is reported quite ill.
methods, and those for whom he worked
Deaths.
Ihave now assumed definite shape. A Reepubiiean party, but no one can say
club enjoyed a pleasant afternoon Friday
never
bad cause to complain of him,
that
he
ever
stoopeil
to
slander
or
dis
Anthony J. Birrer, a pioneer of Pu- ■generous response is being given to those
at the home of Mrs. James Cullen. Light
honesty for partisan purposes. His paper while his relations with his own em
eblo
and
well
known
thruout
this
sm - i
have
charge
of
the
country
store,
refreshments were served after the
ployes were more than pleasant. They
Miss N. Buckly has returne<l here af- was one of the few with a clean record
games. Playing at the tables were Mrs. tion, died at his home, 313 East Third
and a persistent policy to work for the were like one large family of which he
street,
last
Wednesday,
after
a
lingering
a
six-months’
stay
in
California
and
R. M. Allison, Mrs. Frank Gartland, Mrs.
was tlrt* father. No day passed in which
benefit of the whole people.
sickness. Mr. Birrer came to Pueblo from I tfip Pacific coast.
Charles Hernu*smeyer, Mrs. M. F. Farney,
he (lid not go among those under him
Captain
I-ambert
loved
his
profession,
Mrs. J. W. Finlan. Mrs. Edward McCabe, Newton, Kan., twenty-nine years ago, | The Third Order of St. Francis held its and many times he refu.sed tempting and say a kind word or give a plea.sant
Mrs. F. Morrissey, Mrs. J. A. O’Brien, and has resided here -continually since, annual reception and profession last offers from persons desirous of buying greeting to each of them. In return they
to Miss ■ Sunday afternoon in Rt. Mary’s church.
Mrs. William O’Grady, Mrs. M. J. Walk- that time. He was married
loved and respected him, and did honest
Belle Kiernan fifty-four years ago and is I There were twelve received into the or- the Chieftain. Finally, in 1903, after
ingbood and Mrs. Lee F. Williams.
thirty-three years of laliorious and suc work for him. Men cannot be all alike,
survived
by
his
widow
and
the
following
der.
Mr. and'Mrs. Arley Langford gave a
cessful effort in building and managing and it must be said, without the inten
surprise party last Thursday evening in children: K. C. Birrer, Alfred F. Birrer, | Mrs. H. E. Lee left Saturday for the the Chieftain until it had liecome a groat tion of reflecting upon anyone, that when
John
B.
Birrer,
J.
W
.
Birrer
and
Mrs.
j
East,
-wfiere
she
will
spend
the
winter.
honor of Messrs. Martin and Melvin
power, he yielded tp the demands of his Captain I.ambert left the office the
Langford of Pittsburg, Kan. Delicious Hugh Gribben, all of Pueblo; Anthony | Miss Rose Roche has returned from a advancing years and accepted an offer working force missed him, and it was
refreshments were served by the hostess, Birrer of Kansas City, Mo.,.and Mrs. D. three-weeks' stay in Rochester, Minn.
for the entire establishment, and* laid not long before they began to scatter
C. Conway of Newton, Kan. Mr. Birrer
Mrs. A. Liebcrman and daughter Helen
assisted by Mrs. Grant Kelker, Mrs.
and look elsewhere for positions. When
was born February 23, 1839, and was 77 left Wednesday for an extended trip down forever the composing stick, the
Peter Lavelle, Mrs. M. Curran and Mrs.
ever one meets any of them today they
pencil
and
the
manager's
liook
of
rules.
M. Hart. Those invited to meet the years of age. His funeral was held Fri thnj the East.
always refer reverentially and regret
Incidents
and
Comments.
The Holy Name society will meet next
honored guests were Miss Marie Kelker, day morning from Sacred Heart church,
For more than fifU'* years the life of fully to the times when they were under
where
Rev.
Father
Murphy
celebrated
Thursday
evening
in
St.
Mary’s
hall.
Miss Ollie Rogers, Miss Edna Helvey,
Captain Lambert was a busy one,—from “ The (irand Old 4Ian.”
Mrs. Agnes Callahan of 123 North the time when, as a boy of fourteen, he
Miss Etta Downs, Miss Marguerite requiem mass. The floral pieces were
Simplicity was always one of Captain
lavish.
Interment
was
in
Roselawn,
in
Wahsatch avenue was hostess for the set out to help his mother in tlie support! I.amlM‘rt’8 traits. In his dress he looked
O ’Leary, Miss Marie W'right, Hiss Hazel
members of the L. C. B. A. and their
Stockman, Miss Elizabeth Byrne, Miss charge of McCarthy.
for comfort and paid little heed to fash
A sudden plunge tg the sidewalk after friends at a social tea Fridav afternoon. of the family, until the last day of his
Helen McGovern, Miss Alice Langford,
connection with the Chieftain office. In ion. Respectably and lieeomingly he was
being
hit
on
the
shin
with
a
small
stone
A dinner of handsome appointments every business that he undertook he always clothed, but with no ornsTments
Miss Frances Curran, Martin Langford,
Melvin Langford. Ed Harr, Frank Harr, caused the death Friday of the baby son ^gg presided over Thursdav by Mr. and made it a point to know every detail, except a few religious emblems on ih§
William Harr. Will Downs, George La of Mr. and Mrs. John O’Brien, 208 Spring Mrs. William M. Randal at their home and he took Hie time to do everything M'atchchain. the promotor’s badge of the
street, according to findings of Coroner jn Broadmoor. Covers were laid for
velle and Apel Falmqnson.
well, yet, dunng those fifty years, he Sacre<i Heart on his braast, and the sign
The Fireside card club met for the first Ray Taylor. Other children say th a t, eight.
never found himself too bu.sy with world of the Txiyal lyogion in his buttonhole.
time this -season W’ ednesday night in the one of their number in play tossed the I Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond A. Safranck ly affairs not to find time for his spiri His table was simple but sufficient, and
home of Mr. and Mrs. W’ . B. McMinn. stone without aiming at anyone, and left for Detroit, Mich., Wednesday to tual obligations. He considered religion there was always a place at it for a
Members of the club are Mr. and Mrs. that the baby caught the impact on the j make their home. Thev stoppe<l for a a part of a man’s business, and he made friend, and a social cigar afterwards.
Lee Coates, Mr. and Mrs. W’ illiam leg. In running toward his home he |short visit at Omaha, Neb., to visit rel- it a practical portion of his life. In liis Wine and sjiirits were not on his bill of
O ’Grady, Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCabe, stumbled and fell, they say. The shock atives.
Imyhood he learned it from his mother fare, for he was never a drinker, and for
The new Corpus Christi church will be and in the Sunday school at Dubuque the greater part of his life he was a
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell. Dr. and Mrs. J. J. of striking the sidewalk resulted in
dedicated in about two weeks, it is and later he gave others the benefit of total abstainer. He was very domestic
McDonnell, Mrs. Nancy Martin, Mrs. death.
Mary Fokar, the little daughter of thought. Work on improvenimits is still his knowledge when he became a mem in his tastes and habits, but very so
Daniel Mahoney, James Clynes and W il
Mr. and Mrs. John Fokar, died after
being done. Plans are being made for a ber of the able corps of teachers in the ciable. and he received a great deal of
liam Friedman.
Mrs. Charles Hermsmeyer was hostess short illness at the family home, 204 i formal dedication when it is completed. same school.
company while Mrs. Ijimbert lived. Her
and some of the prominent clergy in the
at a delightful meeting of the members Plum street, Friday night.
death seemed to bring him the one great
During
his
years
of
military
service
The funerals of the little O’Brien an d, state will attend.
o f tha Court of Honor last week. The
Captain Lambert kept up his religious sorrow of his life. After that event he
Mrs. E. A. Ferrand and son Eugene
next session will be at the home of Mrs. Fokar children were held from their
practices, and when the first resident avoided all social functions, and the
homes at 9 o’clock and from St. An- left Sunday to visit her mother, Mrs. F.
Frankenburg on West Abriendo.
priest. Rev. Charles M. Pinto, R.J.. came >tiw ts from his home to his office and
'
The Misses Marie and Josephine Fin thony’s church at 9:30, where Rev. Little, at Rodgers Park, 111.
to Pueblo, in 1872, he occupiinl a room to the church were the ones that knew
Father
Joseph
celebrated
requiem
mass,
j
Twenty-five
Catholic
students
are
lan will be hostesses at a meeting of
him best. His face was indeed familiar
The church was crowded with friends of |among those enrolled at Colorado college in Captain Lambert’s little house until to all old-timers, but he appeared so
their sorority October 19.
he
was
able
to
build
a
shelter
of
his
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. the two families. Interment was in this semester. The first meeting of the
1, and every priest Of Pueblo found little in public in his later years that
I^ouis P. Burke will be glad to know that Roselawn.
Catholic club, which was organized last
in him a staunch friend and faithful newcomers did not know him.
they are the proud parents of a 9-pound
year, will be held in the near future.
On one occasion when he went into a
supporter of the Church. During hi.s en
son bom at their home in Holbrook,
Madame Gonget, who has spent the tire residence in Pueblo he seldom missed large department store to make a pur
LITTLETON PERSONALS
Ariz., Saturday. Mrs. Burke was Miss
last year in Colorado Springs, has left hearing mass on week-days, or a single chase. the gentlemanly clerk engaged him
Celia McMinn, daughter of Mrs. John H.
for New York city. Madame Gonget is one of the services on Sundays when it in conversation, telling him of the cli(By Ada Farnell)
McMinn.
a former member of the Opera Comique was possible, unless in case of sickness, matio and business advantages of Colo
Littleton, Colo., Oct. 9.—John Maloney, at Paris.
Bob McGraw and Anthony Cush left
and he was for years more than a weekly rado and Pueblo, and assuring him that
son of Mayor and Mrs. J. E. Maloney,
last week for a visit in Philadelphia.
District Attorney M. W. Purcell left oommunioant and a daily oomniunieant he would like the place after he had lieen
The Scott School of Music and Expres ha.s gone to Brush, to accept a position last week for Cheyenne Wells, where
during the last years of his life. For in it longer and liad become better ac
sion presented an intermediate program, with the Western Sugar company.
several criminal matters pending there tunately for him his house was next to quaint'd. This had been his own ex
Mr. W . H. Paul has returned to his will be completed.
a graduation from the piano department.
the church, and at noon every day he perience. and now after six months he
home on Bellview avenue, after a sixTwenty children assembled at the made a short visit to it, and a longer would not leave it to live anywhere else.
months’ stay in South America.
home of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Metzler one between five and six o’clock in the All tliis to Captain lAnibert who had
After spending a thrhe-weeks’ vacation Tuesday afternoon, were enjoyably en
afternoon. He was never too busy with been in Colorado nearly forty year#!
at his old home, Quincy, 111., Mr. Casper tertain^ and assisted in making merry
men that he could not steal away and Such is fame.
Broemmel is again attending to business the sixth birthday of John Franklin
pass a few moments thus with the I-ord. ' Frequent visits to the cemetery were
as cashier of the First National bank.
Metzler. The refreshment table was He was a member of the Third Order of his custom, and on account of his long
Father Clarke said mass in Sedalia on prettily decorated in orange and pink
St. Francis, and of the League of the residence in Pueblo and his large circle
Wednesday morning.
shades. A large birthday cake formed Sacred Heart. To promote the devotion of friends, he was in great demand as a
the centerpiece. Mrs. Metzler was as to the Sacred Heart he printed and dis pall-bearer at funerals, especially those
sisted in entertaining during the after tributed gratis hundreds of thousands of of the older inhabitants and their
LEADVILLE ITEMS.
noon by Miss Marguerite Smith and leaflets of prayers every year, sending friends. To this he did not object, as it
Miss Hyla Van Hook.
them out by thousands as they were gave him more opportunities for visit
ing Mrs. Lambert’s grave.
Leadville, Oct. 10.—The'Infant daugh
asked for to every part of the world.
Springs Han Dies in Santa Monica.
ter of Luke F. Roche was baptized Sun
(To be continued.)
John J. Barrager, formerly a well-to
His private charities, in helping
day.
do mining man residing in Colorado churches, the deserving poor and the Sis
John W. Sweeney and Miss Anna Springs, died suddenly in Santa Monica
ters, were numerous and liberal. Some
Keyhole Catholics
O’Brien were married on October 2. John Cal., last Friday, according to word re times he had as many as three or four
Bohn and Frances McManus attended ceived by his sister, Mrs. W. H. Metz, of young persons in school at his expense.
Those keyhole Catholics that get the
the couple.
112 East Cucharras street. Mr. Barra At St. Mary’s hospital he maintained a little religion they have by hanging
Joseph McGowan and Miss Gertrude ger had retained much of his interests in free room for any sick person in whom around church doors on Sunday mornings
Larson were married on October 4. James this region, including a number of resi he took an interest and who was unable rarely amount to much. Always the last
McGowan, brother of the bridegroom, dence and business properties in Colorado to pay for the same. That they were in and the first out, they often regard
and Miss Signe Larson, sister of the Springs and several mining properties in poor and deserving was a sufficient rec the holy sacrifice of the mass as an or
hride, attend^ the couple. Miss Larson Cripple Creek. When he lived here Mr. ommendation to call forth the exercise deal to be avoided. If they would get up
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
is a convert to the Catholic Church.
Barrager gave most of his attention to
his good will. All of this was done nearer to the altar and the priest, the
THURSDAY, FRIDAY The ^ v . T. J. Wolohan o f the Sacred his mining interests, which proved to be of
without ostentation, and his most inti experiment might reveal beauties in our
Heart ^ rish of Pueblo arrived here Sat quite profitable. For several years he mate friends could know of half his divine faith that they have little dreamed
urday and is remaining over Sunday. had lived in Santa Monica. Interment charities only by learning of them from of. Move up, gentlemen, and take your
He preached at the late mass on Sunday. took place this week.
those who were the recipients of his religion at short range.—Catholic Uni
Mother Mary Berelman, sister supe
benefactions. He never bargained with verse.
Feast of St. Francis Observed.
rior of the Sisters of Charity order, was
God,
nor did he seem to be infected, with
The feast of St. Francis was cele
in Leadville during the week on her an
brated by, the Franciscan sisters Wed- the common fear that he would starve
nual inspection tour.
nesdiay at St. Francis’ hospital. A num to death in his old age if he did not
The Rev. W. J. O’Malley of the An
ber of townspeople attended the devo hoard and save and keep his purse closed
Pveblo, Colo. Phone Main 1537
nunciation parish is figuring on fresco
tions in the chapel. Adoration of the to every call of humanity or divinity.
ing the interior of the church.
Blessed Sacrament was observed, the God blessed him in return. His first act
service closing with the benediction at 5 upon hearing 6f the death of a friend
o’clock. The observance of the feast is was to have a mass said for the de
parted soul. This custom held even if
a rd C a th o lic G o o d s
an annual occurrence at St. Francis.
The very sad news of the sudden death
We sell and take subscriptions for The Denver Catholic Register.
of Mrs. John Trainer at Goshen, Ind., resident and one of St. Mary's most pop
was received here last week by friends ular Altar society women. Mrs. Trainor
of the deceased. Mrs. Trainor has spent is survived by two daughters and three
BOOKSTORE
the winter here recently as the guest i f sons. The funeral' took place last week
$04 H. Main S t, Pneblo, Colo
i jj t j y j j i
her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Peltz, a former in Goshen.
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ASPEN NOTES.
bliss Nellie Reed of Marquette, Mich.,
is spending the winter with her aunt,
Mrs. Manford W. Smith.
Father Mc^weeney is attending the
Catholic conference at Ixiadville.
Mrs. George Runtz is pleasantly lo
cated dn Denver, where the children are
attending school.
John Flynn is expected in the city
from Denver to visit his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Kinney returned
from Ashcroft, wliere the former has
been doing assessment work on his min
ing claims.
Jack Carrigan is visiting Ills parents in
Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs; Antone Leisten of Chi
cago are on route to their home in Chi
cago, after spending their honeymoon
here.
Mrs. Neiper of Los Angeles, who has
been the guest of Mrs. A1 Frost the past
month, is now at St. Louis, where she
will spend a short time with relations
before returning to her home on the
coa'st.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hynes of Alham
bra, Cal., are here looking after their
valuable mining interests.
Thursday evening the ladies of the
Catholic cimreh gave the last social of
the season, and, as usual, it was a com
plete success.

Ster^g Ladies’ Guild Active
sterling, Cdfc., Oct. l(h—One of the
most enthusiastic meetings of the La
dies’ Guild was held at the home of Mrs.
J. J. O’Brien on.Thursday. An unusual
ly large attendance and the spirit of co
operation gives promise of good results
for the coming winter, both spiritually
and financially.
Miss Margaret MacDonald of Boulder
is a guest ait the home of her sister, Mrs.
Dogleish.
Arthur J. Conley of Chicago visited
with J. H. Strutzel a few days the past
week.
Mrs. Howard Brown has gone East for
a month’s visit with friends and rela
tives. She will visit in Kansas City,
Mo., and Milton, III.
sirs. Amos Hibbs of Holyoke spent
Sunday at the home of I.«vi Le Blanc.
Ed Farragher, proprietor of the Annex
hotel, has returned from a business trip
to Denver.
Professor Benjamin LeBlanc and Miss
Frankie Dowling were united in mar
riage by Father O’Byrne at Seottsbluff,
Neb., on Thursday, October 12. Mias
Emma LcBlapc, sister of the groom,
acted as bridesmaid. * Prof. LeBlanc was
formerly a member of St. Anthony’s par
ish and was organist for several years.
His mother, Mrs. Levi LeBlanc, and Ar
thur and Miss Emma I.eBlanc of Sterl
ing attended the wedding. After a
honeymoon spent in Denver and the
mountains, the bride and groom will be
at home to their friends in Seottsbluff.
Miss Kathryn Dougherty entertained
informally in honor of Miss Huntley of
Omaha on October 9 at the home of her'
sister, Mrs. Ed. Mentgen. Cards and
music furnished the entertainment for
the evening. Those present were Missea
M ar^ret McConnell, Helen Jeffries, Ber
nice Jeffries, Kathryn Burke, Emma Le
Blanc and Miss Huntley; Me^rs. Arthur
LeBlanc, Ed Giacomini, Lawrence Giacomini, John Kruse, Lester Adams and
Dr. Edward Colmes.
The Ijadies’ Guild will meet at th e .
home of Mrs. John Mathis on North
Fourth street on Thursday, October 19,
at 2:30 p. m. All ladies of the congre
gation are.urged to be present.
Next Sunday will be Communion Sun
day for the Boys’ and Girls’ sodalities.
Lou and Will Mentgen were business
visitors in Denver.

^ PRIPPLE CREEK NEWS.
(By Mary Swift)
CrippIeSTreek, Oct. 10.—Rosary devo
tions are held'Avery day.jduring the mass.
The funeral ^ ^ r s . William Duane
was held on Tue8daW,from the church,
with a requiem high 4nasa. Miss Galiger of Goldfield rendered twiK beautiful
solos. Mrs. Duane leaves a husBitndand
two daughters, Mrs. Will Ward of Crip
ple Creek and Miss Fanny Duane of Vic-^-^
tor.' Remains were sent to Denver for,
interment at Mount Oltvet.
Mrs. J. Baker left the hospital on Fri
day.
Mrs. A. J. Tolan of Victor is rapidly
recovering at the sisters’ hospital.
Rev. J. J. Gurjinski, chaplain of the
sisters’ hospital, is spending his vaca
tion in Denver.
Mrs. Harry JTenny returned on Satur
day, after a month’s visit in the East.
Mrs. Charles Nelly of Victor enter
tained Cripple Creek friends at bridge on
Thursday.
Mrs. John Barnard and Mrs. Dan
Downes were luncheon guests of Cripple
Creek friends on Tuosdav.

BOULDER K. OF C. INSTALL.
Boulder, Oct. 10.—The Knights of Co
lumbus had their annual installation o f
officers Wednesday night. M. J. Doud
is the grand knight; Joe Kirby, deputy
grand knight; Francis Reinert, financial
secretary; Hugh Crimmins, recording sec
retary; Wm, Brady, chancellor L John
Ivce, recorder; John Hawkins, - inside
guard; Tom Kirby, outside guard; Phil
Schamel, Geo. Venables and T. P. Miles,
trustees.
,

WOUNDED FOUR TIMES, BUT
RETURNS TO BATTLE LINE
The Rev. J. L. Juily of Fort Morgan
has a brother who is a real patriot. £n toine Juily, after recently recovering ia
the Logress hospital from his fourth
wound received fighting for France in
the European war, turned out as a sol
dier again, and wrote to his Colorado
brother that he was ready to go with u
happy heart.

FRANK
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when he gets a cold he will tell you that
(By J. J. D.)
Wzlttaa for TUa Hewspapor lip M vr. faith, or neglected to live up to its prac
“ The wages of sin is death.”—Romans he has sat in a draft. Quite possibly,,
WlUiaia Somonp, SJ)., of St.
tices. And people should remember that
*
B om ’s Homo, Ssnvsr.
6:23.
but-more probably he has sat too long
faith comes from God, hence every one
Denver, Colo.
Telephone Main 5413
To cultivate a sound mind in a sound at the table. The lungs are one of na
may
receive
it,
but,
as
with
all
other
ISTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST,
body is a sacred duty that can never be ture’s cylinders in her engine for elimin
“A t that time Jesus entered into ai gifts of God, a person must be under neglected if we are to be true to our- ation, and over-eating abuses them as
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE—<$2i00 a year, delivered anywhere in the United States.
boat and passed over the water and cam e the influence of Divine grace to receive selves.and to our God. The full growth directly as it, does the liver.
$2.50 to foreign countries. Payable strictly in advance.
it and live up to it, and to have any
The glutton lives for sensation, and
r e m i t t a n c e s — No receipt is sent to subscribers. For safety send remittances into His own city, and behold they assurance of perserving in it. It is true and ripening of our being must- be the
brought
to
Him
a
paralytic
lying
on
a
delight of the great Mqster of this God did not plan nature along these
by money order or check.
that faith and sin can be co-existent in earthly vineyard; the perfect dei^lopbed,
and
Jesus,
seeing
their
faith,
said
lines. He meant that we should eat to
CHARGE OF a d d r e s s —!■ requesting a change of address, give old as well as
to the paralytic, ‘Be of good heart, child, a man, but such faith is dead. We refer ment of His creature must be the stead live, not live to eat.
new address.
to
a
Heavenly
faith-=-a
faith
that
makes
Nature works fo f a purpose. The inCOMMUNICATIONS intended tor publication in a current issue should be in this thy sins are forgiven you.’ ’’— Matt, ix, a person live, hope and lovej a faith fast will of our Creator. A dwarfed
l^pdy or ^ cfctfded mind never entered ’finite intelligence of God is back of it .
office not later than Ruesday evening, and should invariably be accom 1 and 2.
Faith seems limitless' in its powers. that makes him overcome all the difficul the plan of God any more than did h Its purpose is the production of the per
panied by name and addness of sender as a guarantee of good faith.
Thru the whole gospel we have exeell^t ties of life, traveling unswervingly the corrupted, sin-defiled soul.
fect, and this involves the elimination'
examples of the wonderful benefits it path set for him, and finally reaching a
A sound mind in a sound body is of the imperfect. A thousand blossoms
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1916.
brings to man. It causes his Maker safety that is eternal. A faith, in other surely the greatest natural blessing that blow that one perfect fruit may be pro
from His throne to look down upon him words, by which we live, with which we man can enjoy. It is a form of intrin duced.
with a sympathetic eye, while allowing live, and from which we live; a faith sic, wealth that 4ew would barter for.
The most perfect fruit of humanity
him, poor earthly creature, to raise his that brings us to God, where it will be the accumulated gold of a Rockefeller. is the moral man, the man who knows,,
turned
into
a
true
light,
and
by
which
O FFICIAL NOTICE
heart to love his God, to lift his eyi tq
The young man that steph forth' into the loves and serves God.
see Him, and his mind to grasp Him: we shall see God face to face, know Him keen, pure air of one of these beau
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
In the production of moral man na
When it abides in-a man as it did iii as He is, and enjoy Him eternally.
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
tiful autumn mornings, pulsing with the ture must eliminate the slothful as well
the instance related in the text cite4, it
This ;n^lication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
vigor of a body that has never been as the intemperate. It is a well recog
is almost impossible to enumerate the
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
abused by intemperance of any form, nized law that idleness mcanS' decay,
blessings that it may bring to him. And,
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
capable of seeing the beauty of nature exercise means growth. Every faculty
after all, to a person well disposed, faith
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
in her dress of green and gold, sensitive of man is weakened, every organ is in
is easy of acceptance. It does not re
home subaeribe for at least one copy. TTiis paper belongs to the Catholics
to the song of birds and the glad voice jured by sloth. Nature builds to meet
quire study, nor labor, nor any great
of the l)it)«8e o f Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
of childho^, possesses this intrinsic existing conditions, and where there is
sacrifice. It is true that many outside
credit to themselves arA ih e Church,
wealth and could well afford to look no (^11 for muscular strength she does,
+ N. C. MATZ,
of tfhe fold look upon it as a sacrificing
with kindly pity on the aged billionaire not produce it. Call for it and nature
>. .. j.
Bishop of Denver.
of reason—but, rather than this, it is
as he totters to the grave.
responds b y -its production. The arm.
the ennobling of the highest faculties of
Health of mind and body depend to of the blacksmith shows this.
Good
News
and
Bad
Are
Traced
man, for when a man believes on faith
some extenf on the constitution that we
Sloth works hand in hand with glut
, . M r. M . J . W . S m ith , e d it o r o f T h e R e g is te r , w ill b e co n fin e d to he believes on the authority of God.
have received from our parents, to some tony to shorten human life. Exerciseto 'Yarious Influences.
extent on condition of life over which is essential to elimination,, «nd hence
S t. .J o s e p h ’s h o s p ita l f o r a n o th e r w e e k . H is c o n d itio n w a s c r it ic a l When he believes liistory, he believes on
the authority of the historian, who is
Argentina. Are there any Christians we have little control, but to a much sloth intensifies self-poisoniiig. It leads
d u r in g th e firijt tw o dt^’s a ft e r th e o p e r a tio n , b u t he is im p r o v in g a n d
but human and fallible. W’hen he sub in Argentina? — In December, 1913, a greater extent this health depends on to depression and melancholy: “ The idle
g a in in g in s tre n g th d a ily .
^
mits to the laws of science, he places work or association called “ The Work our own intelligence and on our own sluggard does not rest; A t mind that’s
himself, as a rule, under the laws of the of the Maries,” defined by its founder, morality. Reasoning man has the power vacant is a mind distressed.”
»
»
»
«
«
material world, and so it is with what now bishop of Olimpo, as “ a work of to develop or to destroy the constitu
God is pure action. He is the master
^
“ THIS IS A CHRISTIAN NATION.”
ever we believe in this world on the au; Eucharistic reparation to accompany in tion he has inherited. “ Before man is workman of Jlie universe, and we cannot
'
W e e m p h a tic a lly ta k e e x ce p tid U to th e h ea th en ish p r o n o n n c e - thority of any other than God. It must
union with Mary Immaculate and find life and death, good and evil, that which wonder that he soon eliminates the
m e n t o f th e r e v ie w e r o f G e o r g e M o o r e ’s a b su rd a n d b la sp h e m o u s all be human, no matter how learned the company fhr
sanctuaries
deserted, he chooses shall be given unto him;” . sluggard.
I do not propose to teacli you the
w o r k , la t e ly c r it ic iz e d in a m a s te rly w a y b y T h e -R e g is te r . H e re Is man from whom it proceeds, and so we lonely or little visited,” was established,
We must remember that we are not
need make no apology for faith. Those and following are some of its first re rules of physical well-being. I might, living by ourselves or for ourselves. Our
.w hat th e r e v ie w e r .says, as q u o te d b y h is c r i t i c : “ A m e r ic a is n o m o re
wlK) do not possess it need more than an sults; The work has been solemnly in in passing, express my conception of conceptions of God may vary, but no
a C h ristia n th a n a J e w is h n a tio n o r a n a tio n o f fr e e t h in k e r s .” NoW , apolgoy to those who do, and whom they
augurated in fifteen parishes and chap them by saying that they forbjd fear, thinking man can deny that we are liv
b y rig h t, w h a te v e r b e th e fa c t , “ th is is a C h ristia n n a tip n ” ! S u ch is frequently ridicule. Such a curse is els of the capital, Buenos Aires. All the worry, anger and selfish or passionate ing in the Infinite apd for the Infinite.
th e v e r d ic t o f th e h ig h e st a u th o r ity in th e la n d , th e su p re m e c o u r t o f more deplorable than ignorance, for Ain- sanctuaries there have been distributed desire, that they demand cheerfulness, And surely infinite being implies order
'th e U n ite d S ta tes. I f th e r e v ie w e r w ill ta k e th e tr o u b le to c o n s is t belief is more debasing than ignorancef. between 4,000 members of the work. To patience, courage, kindness and confi and laws that secure order. Intemper
The humblest person can have a faith tal of communions ip 1913 was 1,989,800; dence; that their material demands are ance and sloth, breaking these laws,
th e r e c o r d s o f th a t c o u r t, he w ill th ere find a s p le n d id an d e x h a u stiv e that will carry him to the sublimest
in 1914 it was 2,079,888. There have wholesome food, taken in moderation, brings us into direct conflict with Infi
o p in io n , w r itte n b y J u s tic e D a v id B r e w e r o f K a n sa s, a n d c o n c u r r e d trutlis, but he cannot always—nor doe* been celebrated twelve solemn triduums pure air and sunsliine taken ad libitum, nite force. The result is scarcely doubt
in b y th e w h o le c o u r t. C h ie f J u s tic e F u lle r a t its h ea d , d e c la r in g he very often—have even a knowledge and fifteen procession* of the Blessed and exercise and cleanliness taken in a ful.
Self-control and energetic life are na
f ‘ th a t th is is a C h ristia n n a t io n .”
A n d J u s tic e Brew er^ b e g in n in g of the highest truths of earth. On the Sacrament; they have held twenty-four manner that is incompatible with sloth
other hand, many a one with a great and
tural virtues if we cultivate jthim simply
w ith th e C h ristia n d is c o v e r e r , C olu m bu s,, a n d p a ssin g th ru th e c o n s ti comprehensive knowltnlge of the things general meetings. There are parishes of any form.
1 shall only ask you at this time to to secure natural perfection!. They be
where the work is establislied only .four
tu tio n s o f th e v a rio u s sta tes, m e n tio n s th e la w s a g a in st p o ly g a m y , of earth has no faith. Who will doubt months, who show an increase of 5,500 eonsiJer the influence of morality, of a
come supernatural virtues 'when culti
p u b lic b la sp h e m y an d im m o r a lity , f o r th e o b s e r v a n c e .o f th e L o r d ’s that the position of the former is the communions.
First communions
of virtuous, temperate life, on your physi vated with the purpose of idoing God’s
d a y , a n d th e w h o le “ b e h a v io r o f th e p e o p le ,” 'a s w e ll as th e p r a c tic e better? Human knowledge will count children prepared by the members, over cal and mental well-being. You cannot will. 3Iake them supernatural virtues
nothing towards the final perfection of
o f th e g o v e rn m e n t w h ich has its c h a p la in s o f th e c o n g r e s s , etc., a n d man, unless to it is joined faith—where 2,500; marriages set straight, 120, etc. enjoy the finest natural gift of God if that your reward may be supernatural.
Outside the'capital, the work has taken you despise the wisdom and love of the Strive, thru temperance and exercise to
th u s sets u p a m a g n ifice n t a rra y o f u n a s sa ila b le a rg u m e n ts, all fr e e  as faith, without even a pretense of extraordinary proportions; for instance, Giver, and God’s wisdom and God's love develop a perfect body and a perfect
human knowledge, will make one see there are no less than 2,000 members in are epitomized in the ten command mind, because it. is God’ will that mind
th in k e rs n o tw ith s ta n d in g .
L.
Go<l as He is.
ments.
Cordoba.
and body should be perfect. Do this and
t
t t n t
h'aith fills the min<l with the blessed
Of the seven capital, or source sins, you acquire the highest form of wealth,
Costa Rica. Ignorance?—In tlic schools
;
LARGE FAMILIES.
ness of heaven, and it forms temples of of this republic there are matriculated three, lust, gluttony and sloth, are open intrinsic wealth, physical, mental and
A m o v e m e n t o f g r e a t im p o r ta n c e , a n d o f n e ce ssit}’ , has been righteousness and peace in this world. 35,712 students; the normal school in its and implacable enemies to health of moral wealth. You work to enjoy the
It makes the human eye look beyond the first year had 350. During the coming mind and body.
finest blessings of earth and to lay up
sta rte d in F ra n c e , th e “ A s s o c ia tio n f o r L a r g e r F am ilies^ ’ ’ b y w h ic h a
fieeting things around it; it makes the December there will take place a solemn
To describe fully the effects of lust treasures in heaven._ May your life he
c o n te s t w a s o p e n e d to p a re n ts b le ss e d w ith at lea st se v e n ch ild re n , heart love more than the things with
celebration of the first centenary of the on mental and physical health would be rich in these blessings, and your treas
th e first p rize w in n e rs to be' tliose w h o h ad th e large.st n u m b e r o f son s which it comes in immediate contact, and University of St. Tboma.s.
a very difficult and very disagreeable ures in heaven abundant, thru Christ,
Uruguay. Ignorance too? — A bill in task. The history of mankind shows our Lord.
in a ctu a l m ilita r y s e r v ic e . In le s s th a n a fo r t n ig h t 800 a p p lic a tio n s it makes the mind rise to a sublimity
above its natural powers. It is the congress proposes the following reforms that no form of intemperance destroys
flo w e d in, o u t o f w h ich tw e n t y w e r e s e le c te d w h o r e c e iv e d a p riz e o f
sweetened oil, gentle and refreshing, in public instruction; the first period of the individual or the race more quickly
MISSION PLAY IS NOT
50 0 fr a n c s e a c h : a w id o w w ith 14 c h ild r e n , 11 in th e s e r v ic e ; a fa r m e r that flows over the wants of sulTeriiig
four years will particularly embrace or more completely.
A MOVING PICTURE
w ith 18 ch ild r e n , 10 in th e a r r a y ; an a rtisa n , 17 c h ild r e n , 11 a t the humanity. It is a balm to the arrow- natural sciences, modern languages, ag
In the second year of my priesthood,
. f r o n t ; a p easa n t, 19 c h ild r e n , 10 in s e r v ic e , e tc . A n in te r e s tin g in c i pierced hearts, and it is the tie that ronomy and bookkeeping; the second pe I was called upon to visit frequently «■
(Continued from Page f.)
d e n t o f th is co n te s t an d a v e r y w e lc o m e a id w a s th e “ L a m y F o u n d a  links man to man and man to God in Die riod of two years will take up 8jK>ciaI large asylum for the insane. There I Broadway Theater for a short season in
bonds of purest l8ve. Well, has it been studies, not included in the first. The first realized the fearful effects of this
the week beginning October 16, before
t i o n ,” a fu n d o f 500,000 fr a n c s , d o n a te d to th e w o r k b y M r. L aray, said in the gospel that if one possesses
budget of public instruction for 1916-17 form of intemperance. The gibbering
p e r p e tu a l s e cr e ta r y o f th e F r e n c h A c a d e m y , “ w h o se an n u al re v e n u e faith he can move mountains. It may amounts to three million dollars. On idiot was commonly the product of his its departure for an eastern tour to last
thru two years, in the course of which it
w ill be d is tr ib u te d e v e r y y e a r as a p r iz e b e tw e e n ttvo o f th e la rg e st mot be that we can move these moun May 25 the National Library of Monte own sensual sins or of those of his an
will visit an the larger .cities of the
tains
in
a
material
way,
but
we
can
video, the capital, celebrat«Mi the first cestors. Drink had done its share to
fa m ilie s o f F r e n c h C a th o lics, ch o se n fr o m th e p o o r e s t a n d m ost v ir tu fathom the reason and the reality of centenary of its foundation—much ahead people these halls of hopeless sadness, country. I f will carry to these cities a
T o S o c ia lis t p a p e rs, w h o in a m ost o ffe n s iv e w a y b la m e d M r. their existence. Tho huge, grand and
bit of the real history of California, a
ou s.
but the master workman in the shaping
of our Congressional Library!
story drawn from the romantic period
L a m y f o r re s e r v in g th e fu n d f o r C a th o lic fa m ilie s, M r. L a m y v e r y majestic, we rise from them to One who
of
these
depressing
derelicts
was
lust.
Panama. Bad news.—Here tlie ‘‘Big
of the State’s history. The play is ab
is seatisl high above them. As we gaze Brother,” as the U. 8. is rather sarcas
The effects of lust are seen very clear
f o r c i b ly r e jl li e d :
solutely accurate in its historical detail.
upon
them
in
all
their
beauty
and
mag
tically called by Ijitin America, is ly in our jails and hospitals. With its
“ It w a s n o b m y p la n to tr a p su ch as m ig h t m a k e o f th e ir fe c u n 
nificence, we realize, too, tnat they must already bringing in his anti-Catliolic victims found in these institutions in Mr. McGroarty is himself a distinguished
student of early Californian days—and
d it y a v ile co m m e rce . M y in te n tio n is to m a k e life m o re ea sy f o r pass; that their solidity will not always
work, notwithstanding protests and telligence remains, but the finer attri the Mission Play, in the bpaiitiful les
th ose w h o , w ith th e m ost n o b le d isin te re ste d n e ss, d o th e ir d u ty . W h y b«“ stable, and that some day they will
maflifestations of the inhabitants, who butes of the mind, its sense of truth, sons that it teaches, teaches also the
has m y c o n v ic tio n o f th e e f f ic a c y o f p r a c tic a l re ltg io u s p r in c ip le s crumble like all other material things. in the immense majority are Catholics, justice, beauty and affection are dead truth of history.
b e e n expres.sed b y a p r e fe r e n c e in fa v o r o f C a th o lic fa m ilie s ? It is It would be impossible for man to be^n as stati“d also in article 26 of the consti ened. Selfish, indulgence has mastered
The Mission Play—it is a great his
to enumerate the blessings faith brings
b e ca u se C a th o licism , th ru its la w o f in d iss o lu b le m a rria g e , its in sist to us during our pilgrimage on earth. tution. The president having proposed the soul and made it insensible to the torical pageant rather than :a play—has
a national co<lification, when the projects rights of others, made it incapable of
e n ce o n p u r ity o f co n s c ie n c e an d c o n fe s s io n o f sins, a p p e a ls to m e as He only who possesses faith can speak came before the national assembly, cer healthy habits of thought. It lias formed been compared and justly to the Pas
sion Play of Oberaromergaii., What the
of it; he who is without faith knows tain amendments clearly anti-Catholic the degenerate, that is, the criminal.
th e b est fitte d to p r o te c t o u r n a tio n a l life . ’ ’
peasants of Oberammergauj have done
The physical suffering caused by lust for the Cliristian world, tlie Mission
and anti-constitutional were iinnicdiatcly
A n d “ A m e r ic a ” a d d s : W h o w ill e v e r g a in sa y th a t a ssertion o f nothing of it.
The reason why people do not under introduciHi and voted. We shall quote is known only to the physician who
Play seems destined to do for the world
M r. L a m y ?
L.
stand the catastrophes in the world, the only the following instances; The gov works in our large public hospi
ifis effi) cfe
eft}
of America in teaching the lesson of
%
V
%
%
»
unpleasantness of life, the uncertainty ernment was requested to do everything tals. That suffering is too repulsive to
duty done, and of the labor that is of
of the future, and the hard sufferings of possible for the civilization of the In be described here today. But could you
IS WAR ALWAYS UNJUST?
the highest good to men. It will teach
life, is because they lack faith. With dian tribes, in accord with the head of sec it, as it is seen by a surgeon on his
this lesson the more broailly by reason
T h e w a r co n tin u e s as an o c c a s io n f o r th e s c o ffe r to hiss at out faith, it is impossible to understand
the Catholic Church; but the latter daily visit to some large hospital, you
C h ristia n ity . l i e is w o n t to c o n s id e r to d a y on e c o u n t r y w h e re it is life, to know wlience we came, ami clause was omitted. And) fronv the sen would read, a stronger sermon than Was of its tour of the east, and California is
most fortunate that this lesson can be
fe lt , an d t o m o r r o w a n oth er. In h is o w n e stim a tio n , he n eed s n o o th e r whither we are going. It majf be said tence mentioning that Catholic missions ever preached by liunian tongue. You drawn from her history for the good of
that
it
is
a
gooil
argument
to
prove
the
would
have
realized
that
it
is
a
dread
sliould be employed for that work, the
the world.
•
p r o o f th an th * v e r y c a rn a g e c a r r ie d on o v e r th e b a ttle fie ld . In w a r
necessity of faith from the fact that we word “ Catholic'’ was . Eilso suppressed. ami awful thing to fall into the hands
The Play gives a series of wonderful
a lo n e he s e e s ^ e fa ilu r e o f C h ristia n ity .
do not know our religion without it, and, Another article imposes the civil mar of an avenging God.
and beautiful pictures, altho it is not a
W a r m a y n o t be a re c o m m e n d a tio n f o r C h ristia n ity , still it n eed as a consequence, could not know our riage as of obligation, and yet another
Intemperance in any form brings picture play. The Missjion Play has
n o t be a cau se o r an o c c a s io n f o r its co n d e m n a tio n . It is n o t a lw a y s end did we not possess faith. But God authorizes d ^ rce I Thus our corrupt swift and severe punishment; but law< never been put upon the moving picture
u n ju s t ; it is n o t a lw a y s th e w o r s t a fflic tio n th a t c o u ld co m e o v e r has been more generous in his blessings politics and our pagan civilization are jess excesses in those things that come screen. Its story is told, its pictures
for faith. He has not intended it sim
ekjscst to the heart of nature, excesses portrayed, by living actors, who speak
th e hum an ra ce . H o w e v e r , ev en w h e n it is ju s t, its h o r r o r s m a y n o t ply for our knowledge, for the elevation playing havoc with tlie much-dcsired
that poison the very springs of human and act their parts with all the won
“ Pan-American Union.”
b e lessen ed , b u t it sh o u ld be re a liz e d th a t e v e n in w a r th e re ca n be of our minds to things existing in an
Nicaragua. — This republic is another life, receive a chastisement corre.spond- drous realism that can be given by peo
ex cesses.
T o o m a n y d o n o t h eed th is fa c t .
T h e y a rg u e b eca u se other spliere, but lie has also intended instance of the unceremonious way of ing to their own viciousness. And it is ple who seem to live the parts they por
o n e w a r is ca r r ie d on in h u m a n e ly th a t su ch is th e c h a r a c te r is tic o f that it lielp us even in a material way the “ Big Brother.” As expressed in a well to remember that marriage was tray. There are one hundred actors in
in the sphere in ^v■hich we live. Out.side recent correspondence:
‘‘The regular never meant to be a license for excess. the Mission Play co'mpany. Most of
e v e r y n a tio n a l o r in te rn a tio n a l co n flict.
of Him who has felt thesf benefits, no army of the U. S. guarding the execu Intemperance will produce its cff(>cts them have grown up in their parts;
C erta in ly i f a w a r b e ju s t, C h ris tia n ity n e e d n d t be b la m e d f o r one knows this better than he who deals tive palace, and the stars and stripes despite the shield of any civil or reli some of them are real Indians of the
its in ce p tio n — th en it m a y b e th a t th e r ig h ts o f C h r istia n ity c o u ld with people who have faith. The only waving over our capitol; the custom gious ceremony.
very tribes won for Christ by tlie Fran
Gluttony, the sin of intemperance in ciscans. All of the players have that
a n d sh o u ld d e m a n d it. N o t e v e r y w a r th a t has b e e n fo u g h t c o u ld real consolation of the minister of God liouses in the control of American comin Ills work for the J-ord is the fact that
eating or drinking, is the second source- heart interest which gives to acting its
h a v e in ju s tic e b e e n a v o id e d . S h o u ld n o t C h ristia n ity fig h t at all he sees solid faith in tliose among whom .panies, as also the steamers and rail
roads; and men-of-war at Corinto point sin, whose effects must be understood chiefest charm.— (h'rom San Francisco ■
c o s ts f o r ju s tic e , w h e n it is a t s ta k e ?
I f o c c a sio n s o r ca u ses f o r he labors. He knows that every throb ing their guns at our defenseless coun and avoided if we are to enjoy normal Monitor.)
w a r arise a m o n g C h ristia n n a tio n s, it m a y b e th a t on e is m ore of their hearts is different from that of try: those are things which you would health.
Excess in eating means impaired di NEW EDUCATION
C h ristia n th a n th e o th e r.
I f m a tters o f ju s tic e a re g r e a tly c o n  those deprived of faith. He knows the never tolerate or accept, and however it
truth falling from their lips is more the is the true situation.” The situation at gestion and imperfect elimination. But
c e r n e d an d c a n n o t be a d ju s te d o th e rw ise , th e m o re C h ristia n on e
CODE’S RULINGS
truth than of those who have not faith. present is even worse than here de imperfect elimination means the accu
w o u ld be b o u n d to d e c la r e w a r on th e less C h ristia n o n e. In this He knows that the submission they give scribed; for, the treaties between the mulating in the system of poisons that
(Continued from Page 1.)
to the ills of life is more sincere than United States and Nicaragua 'Fccently injure e\*ery organ and impair every
ca se th e re can b e n o d o u b t a b o u t p la c in g th e blam e.
faculty
of
our
being.
Toxins
generated
tliat
coming
from
tliose
who
know
not
board
of
education, whose decision shall
ratified
by
our
senate
are
the
object
of
N o r ca n C h ris tia n ity be b la m e d f o r th e e x c e s s e s th a t m a y be
(Jod by faith. He feels that he can rise grave complications and may have fatal in the system are now looked upon as be final.”
c o m m itte d d u r in g a s tr u g g le . T h ese sh o u ld ra th e r be a ttr ib u te d to
with confidence and speak to the people consequences. By it the U. S. has the the cause of practically all sickness.
Another section of the proposed code
th e p a ssio n s o f m an. V e r y o ft e n p e o p le fa il to r e a liz e th a t ju d g  of God, of religion, and of other things
exclusive right to build a canal thru the There can be no sickness ■without poison says: “ In private or parochial schools,
m e n t p a ssed in calm is d iffe r e n t fr o m ju d g m e n t p a sse d u n d e r th e that relate to Him. He will be given a J8an Juan river, and besides, the Fon of some form and poisons that come teachers and officers shall perform all
duties imposed upon teachers and officer?
h e a t o f p a ssion . W h e n m en are w r o u g h t u p , th e in flu e n ce o f C h r is willing ear, he will please the heart, and seca bay is handed over to them for 99 from M’ithout are almost negligible.
Self-poisoning commonly comes from in the public schools in respect of records^,
tia n ity d o e s n o t Y 'ork u p o n th em as it w o u ld w h e n th e y a re sta b ly will illuminate the mind. He will years for a naval base. Before the rat
make bright the path which tliesc peo ification, Costa Rica, Salvador and Hon indiscreet and excessive bating. Alcoholic reports, investigations, copies of records
p o is e d . T h is m a y be c a lle d a p s y c h o lo g ic a l fa c t , i f y o u lik e , but ple are following thru life, and offer to duras have in vain protested against the poisoning is less common.
and transfer permits herein provided for,You will notice that I have used tlie and shall use public school blanks to
C h ristia n ity , lik e g ra c e , d o e s n o t d e s tr o y n a tu re .
T ru e , it sh ou ld them as a beacon-light a guide on their treaties, considering it a flagrant viola
tion of their national sovereignty. word “ self-poisoning” instead of intox such purposesj. fine for failure or neglect
tra in , cu rb a n d m a k e it co m e u n d e r th e s w a y o f reason , b u t w h e n a journey to the shore of Eternity.
Thanks to the “ Big Brotlier,” a new rev ication. Toxine is the technical terra of duty.”
Blessed
above
all
on
earth
is
he
who
te m p e st sets in o v e r th e p a ssion s a n d in th e e m o tio n s o f m an , it is
for poison, so that intoxication simply
The committee in charge of the new
olution is imfiiinent!
has
faith,
but
he
must
pray
in
the
woi-ds
d iffic u lt f o r rea son to be m o n a rch .
means poisoning. The bnly difference code consists of George W. Loomis, chair
o f ' the gospel that he believe yet more,
T h ese b e little r s o f C h ristia n ity , s in ce th e y are su ch “ n a tu r a l and above all things he must lead such
between intoxication by alcohol and in man; James H. Baker, L. Ward Bannis
WELCOME EXTENDED TO
toxication by over-eating is tlw^t you ter, Henry A. Buchtel, W. W. Remington
is t s ” in th e ir v ie w s, sh ou ld ta k e in to c o n s id e r a tio n th e n a tu re o f a life that will be consistent with his
ALL
LORETTO
GIRLS
get quicker results when you use a and R. E. Wright, secretary.
m an . T h e y sh o u ld b e th e v e r y la st to e x p e c t th a t C h ristia n ity w o u ld faith. Instances are numberless in which
The first annual home-coming day for direct poison than when you arrange for
d e s tr o y all th e w ea k n esses o f o u r n a tu re , a n d th e y sh o u ld b e a m o n g people possessed of this greatest of Loretto girls will be held at Loretto its generation in the system.
A. 0 . H. CAMPAIGN SUCCESS
blessings have in time lost it—not only
th e la st t o th in k th a t m an w ill n o t .som etim es b e c a r r ie d a w a y b y has this happened individually, but en Heights Academy on Saturday, October
Nature, or nature’s God, has made
The efforts of the A . 0. H. to add one
14. The object is to bring back all
p a ssio n . I t is n o t o u r in te n tio n in th ese re m a rk s to a d v o c a te w a r — tire nations have fallen away, A review pupils who ever attended I^oretto every provision for the elimination of hundred new menqbers to their member
f a r fr o m it . P e a c e is on e o f H e a v e n ’ s c h ie f b le ssin g s, b u t as lo n g of the history of the world will convince Heights, once a year, in order that they toxines. But neither nature nor nature’s ship are meeting with great success. The
how lamentable the consequence to may meet old friends and make new God are interested in preserving the date set for the Initiation of the new
as m a n rem a in s en ca sed in a p a ssio n a te n a tu re , it w ill b e im p o ssib le one
those who have lost the faith with which ones, so that the school days will not glutton or the drunkard. As they pro member^ is October 29, and Mr. James
to p r e d ic t w h e n th e p r o b a b ilitie s o f w a r s w ill h a v e p a sse d .
D. God blessed them. From the first time be only a memory. The outing is in vide for the elimination of what ever is P. McConaty, chairman of the special
that man sinned, God punished him for charge of Mrs. Wm. Matthews, president harmful from the body, so they provide campaign committee, states that very
t t t t t
his elimination from the social body. likely more than one hundred candidates ,
A C hinese b o y , w h o w a n ts t o jo i n th e c r e w o f a h o sp ita l sh ip , his lack of faith, and all the other of the I»retto Alumnae association. for
plagues and scourges that have come Those who wish to take advantage of Intoxication, or self-poisoning, does this. will take part in the initiation. All the
g iv e s a s p le n d id d e fin itio n o f th e R e d C ross s o c ie t y ’s aim s in a le tte r
from the hand of God have been sent
When a man has abused his liver by old members have shown a fine spirit of
opportunity may get information ip
to th a t o rg a n iz a tio n . “ I k n o w n s th e r e d cr o ss su b d u e p e o p le b y v ir  upon man—not only because of his sins, this
regard to lunches and conveyances by gluttony or drink he is apt to acknow loyalty and co-operation in helping to
tue,” he says.
S. but because be had also either lost calling York 2909.
ledge the cause, of his biliousness, but make this affair a success.
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Catholic Devotion
Impresses Friend
Feels Compelled to Contribute to'
Cathedral Fund
Monthly.
The following letter recently received
at the cathedral, is reproduced in these
columns for two reasons: Firstly, that
as an edifying example from a s^anger
to Catholics the rector takes this means
—the only one he has—of expressing^ his
appreciation in the name of the Church,
and, secondly, to assure the writer, who
ever he or she may he, that the Church,
Catholic and Apostolic, stands ready, as
she has been doing for nineteen hundred
years to lift this, as any millstone, from
the neck of any one giving her a chance.
For her Divine Founder has said some
thing rather apropos to this very condi
tion. It is “ Come to Me, all ye who
labor and are burdened and I will re
fresh you.^’
The communication follows:
“ Dear Father:
Enclosed $1 to be entered as one of
the 120,000 to pay $1 per month toward
Cathedral indebt^ness. I never pass
the church that I do not enter for a few
minutes of silent devotion. 1 have been
so wonderfully impressed with the faith
fulness and the devotion of ray many
Catholic friends. I have, as it were, a
millstone about my neck,- and I beg of
you to remember me to Him who~can
adjust all the sorrows of life. I am
waiting, working and praying for the
time when 1 can be one of your number.
Sincerely, A FRIEND.
Mrs. La Rose Gebhardt, the lecturer
from Ohio, where she is superintendent
of the Scientific Temperaupe department
of the state! public schools, lectured be
fore the children of the Logan Avenue
school, St. Mary’s and the Altar and
Rosary society, while she speaks to the
Young Ladies’ sodality this, Thursday
evening. She has a message which the
present generation might well take to
heart.
The cathedral hall is iK-ing fitted up
for basket and hand ball and other phy
sical culture activities of the parochial
school.
"
Mr. Carl Stuby, of IOO6V2 Humboldt,
underwent another operation at St.
Joseph’s last week and is doing nicely.
.Some of the seniors of the Cathedral
high school gave a play for the school
last week, entitled “ How the Story
Grew,” The participants were Kather
ine Payne, Mary Hayden. Delgado Clark,
Francis bamont, Mabel Minot, Lillian
Colton and Helen Johns.

SUNDAY COMMUNION DAY
FOR SODALITIES OF MARY
(Sacred Heart Parish)
Next Sunday will be Communion day
for the Young Ladies’ and Children of
Mary sodalities.
In the alternoon, meetjng for the Gen
tlemen’s sodality in Loyola chapel, and
for the Sacred Heart League promoters
in the Lady chapel in the basement of
the church.

♦

CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
--------•i* October 15, Sunday — Eighteenth
+ after Pentecost. Gospe], St. Matt.
♦ ix, 1-8: Jesus cures the man sick
+ of the palsy. St. Teresa, Virgin,
♦ Ref. Carmel, 1582.
♦
October Itl, Monday—St. Gerard
+ Majella, C.SS.R., 1755.
+
October 17, Tuesday—St. Hedwig,
♦ widow, 1399. ‘ Blessed Margaret
♦ Mary, virgin, 1690.
♦
October 18, Wednesday—St. Luke,
♦ evangelist, physicia’n, 90. *Ven.
+ Isaac Joques, S.J., martyr by Iro♦ quois, 1646.
+
October 19, Thursday—St. Peter
♦ of Alcantara, O.S.F., 1562.
+
October 20, Friday—St. John of
+ Kenty, parish priest, Poland, 1473.
+
October 21, Saturday—S.S. Ursula
♦ and companions, virgins, martyrs,
♦ 450, Commemoration of St. Hilar♦ ion, abbot, Palestine, 371.
+
League of the Sacred Heart.
♦
General intention for October:
♦ The priests interested in the league.

(St. Joseph’s Parish.)
No efforts are being spared by the
Holy Name society to make the qyster
supper and keno roll, next Friday'evenin. Oct. 13, a social and financial success.
Considering the moderate prices, viz., ad
mission to hall and supper 15 -cenfc, in
dividual card in keno game 10 cents, en
titling the winner to two spring chick
ens, a banner crowd is expected.
Next Sunday will be the feast of St.
Gerard Majella, the thaumaturgus of the
Redemptorist Order. The boys of the
Holy Name society will receive Holy
Communion at the 7:30 o’clock mass.
The funeral obsequies for Mr. James
H! Campion were conducted by tbe Rev.
H. J. Guenther, C.SS.R., in St. Joseph’s
church last Thursday. Oct. 6, at 9:30
a.m. The exceptionally large congrega
tion who assisted at the solemn services,
gave eloquent testimony of the great es
teem in which the deceased was held.
May Ms soul rest in peace.

KING-GOGGIN WEDDING
EVENT AT ST. FRANCIS’
(St. Francis de .‘'ales’ Parish.)
One of the prettiest weddings of the
year and one that was strictly Catholic
in every respect, was that which was sol
emnized on Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock
at St. Francis de Sales’ cliurch, when
Miss Marie Lucile King, daughter of
Mrs. Agnes King, and ilr . Paul Richard
Goggin, son of Mrs. James Goggin Blice
of .\lliance. 0 .. were united in holy bonds
of matrimony. Father J. J. Donnellly
officiated. Mias Marjory Goggin, si.'ter
of the groom, was bridesmaid, and Mr.
.Tames Garland acted as best man.
Promptly at 9 o’clock the bridal party
enterefl the church to the strains of
Meyerbeer’s Coronation March, which
was played by Mrs. M. J. Halter, and as
the bridal party was leaving the church
she playe<l Mendelssohrl’s Wedding
March. ITuring the service Miss Marie
Fitzgerald sang Gounod’s “ Ave >Iaria’’
and a Prayer from “ Der Freischuetz.”

A T LITTLETON
e d n e s d a y ,

O c t o b e r

2 5

^nrEve”ning

High-Class Entertainment by Entertainers Who Entertain

NICKEL HALL, 8:30 P. M.
Chicken Supper, 25c, 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.

Country Store, Fancy Table.

Entertainment Tickets—Adults 35c, Children 15c
Littleton cars leave Englewood every hour and on the hour.
:very hour on the half hour.

Auto service

A GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Charles Building

Prescription Department
In c h a r g e o f re g istered State p h a rm a cist

Tclephonc Main 1 9 0 0
7rM Salivary to AU Parts of the City Say and Night.
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HOLY NAME BIEN TO HAVE
OYSTER SUPPER AND GAMES

St. Mary’s Social Baizaar
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Hay Fever and Cold-in-theHead—50 (Tents at Leading
Drug Stores—If You Cannot
Obtain It of Your Druggist,
Send Direct to Ds.

EMPIRE BUILDING, DENVER

FELLOW STUDENTS HAVE
MASS READ FOR G. L. CRONIN
(.St. Leo’s Parish.)
Solemn requiem mass was celebrated
Wednesday morning for the soul of
George Lawrence Cronin, the young stu
dent for the priesthood who was buried
a week ago. The celebrant was Rev. Wm.
O’Ryan; deacon. Rev. Father Karney,
C.M., and suMeason, Rev. Father Con
roy, C.M., both of fSt. Thomas seminary.
Rev. O'Ryan was requested by the fel
low students of the late Mr. Cronin to
have the mass delebrated, they paying
expense of choir, etc.
The Young Ladies’ sodality of .St.
Iveo’s parish will meet Friday evening
after the devotions of the holy hour.
They will approach Holy Communion at
9 o’clock mass next Sunday.
Mr. James Sutherland, well known
grocer of St. Francia de Sales parish,
was married to Miss .\nna .‘'olan at nup
tial mass on Tuesday last, Father
O’Ryan officiating.
Mr. John Monahan, a well known pio
neer, of Fourteenth and Kalamath
streets, is reported dying as we go to
press.
Mrs. Minnie Marr Hershey was buried
from St. Leo’s on Saturday by Father
O’Ryan.i She died after a brief illness in
St. Anthony’s.hospital, blessj-d with the
Sacraments. She was 39 years old. One
of her brothers. Rev. William Marr,
C.S.C., died in Austin, Tex., six months
ago; another is professor in Columbia
university, Portland, Ore. Rev. George
Marr, C.S.C. A sister, Mrs. Hoffman,
lives in St. Patrick’s parish. Interment
in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY AT
SAINT PATRICK’S REVIVED
(By Thomas J. Moran)
A Holy Name society has again found
existence in St. Fatriok’s. The meeting
held last Sunday after the 9 o’/^lock mass
was a success, a large numl>er of men
and boys being present and ail showing
great enthusiasm. ■ In the event that all
anticipations are realized, great things
are in store for the sodality in a spiritual
and social way. Meetings of the so<lality will occur in the church library on tbe
second Sunday of every month immedi
ately after tbe 7 :30 mass, at which all
the sodalists will receive holy Commu
nion in a body. 'There is, however, room
for mere membeis, and it is hoped that
the number present at the last meeting
will bb increased twicp^at tbe next.
Last Friday evening was the oeourrence of the initiation of a number of
new members into the Young I.adiea' so
dality. at a rweption held by them in St.
Patrick’s hall.
Miss Mamie Tracy has departed on a
visit to California.
Mrs. Powell is a visitor in La .funta,
Colo.
The Youn:; Ladies’ s<slality will re
ceive holy ( ’ommiinion in a Inxly next
Sunday at the 7:30 mass.

OFFICERS of this bank are accessible to all
its customers. There are no gates or bars to keep
you out. Come in and get acquainted and let us
help you with your business.
No customer so small nor no depositor so poor but
what he may have our advice,- personal attention and
assistance.
he

CHECKING ACCOUNTS INVITED
Out bond department buys and sells dependable
investment securities.

The Hibernian Bank & Trust Co.
Fiftiecntli and Champa Streets
DENVER, COLO.
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A b o o k w r itte n b y B ir d S. C o le r, e x -e o n tr o llc r o f N e w Y o r k C ity .
T re a ts on th e n e c e s s ity o f r e lig io n b e in g ta u g h t in s c h o o l.
fr o m
,

C o m in g

a n o n -C a th o lie , it is a V ery v a lu a b le w o r k , a n d is on e th a t

sh o u ld he p r o c u r e d .

Reduced Price $1, Net StS*'
THE

James Clark Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199

aid society doe# a vast amount of good
among the poor of the city and is sadly
m need of funds to extend its opera
tions.
Miss Marie Kelly, who was graduateil
in June from St. Mary's academy, has
accepti-d a position as teacher at Hill
Top, Colorado.
'The Altar and Rosary society of the
Immaculate Conception Cathedral will
meet at the home of Mrs. Charles ,L
Dunn, 1827 Grant street, Friday at 2:30
p m. This will be one of the most im
portant meetings of the year, and a large
attendance is earnestly requested. Mrs.
Gebhardt, a noted educator and lecturer
of Ohio, will speak to the members on
an interesting and instructive subject.
■ Mrs. -Harry R. McGraw entertained at
a bridge party Monday.
■ Dr. R. J. Forlian, formerly of Denver,
but now of New York, is-spending a few
days in this city.
Mrs. Canton O’Donnell is recovering
from an operation n-cently performed at
St. .-oseph’s hospital.
Mrs. .Foseph* V. Benson and little
daughter Kuth have returned from an
extended visit in California.
St. Y’ineent’s aid society had a good
attendance at its meeting held Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Robert
f^ullivan, 2073 Clermont street.
The Guardian Angel guild met yester
day with -Mrs. lx>uis Smith, 2378 Elm
street.
Mrs. .Arthur T). T^a Hines and young
Son have ritiirne<l from New York after
Ia most pleasant two-months’ visit with
I ivelatives.
,
: e'.Mrs. T. (’ . Alangini, after a throe. months’ visit in California, has returned
rto Denver greatly improveil in health.
; 1,1 .Many o fthe tourists who have spent
I tin- summer at ,St. Rosa's eonvent left
j this week for their respi-ctive homes in
Uhe El, st. Among the latest to go w-ere
!;^rs. L'roft of Kansas City, Miss Anna
I W lan of. Pittslnu-g, Pa., Miss Francis
TfAtrihgton of Cincinnati, ()., and .Miss
' Mary Blake of Pittsfield. 111. All left
With a feeling of gratitude for the kimlhess extendtsl to them by the sisters at
St. Ro.sa’s.
] Rev. Wm. Demouy spi-nt the first days
j of this week at Colorado Springs.
Sister Ijirda. suix'rior of St. Rosa's,
Sister Clara, of St. Clara’s orphanage,
and .Sister Gertrude of .Sacred Heart Orpranage, Pueblo, left last Monday for a
t nsit to their motherliouse in ,St. Ixuiis,
Mo.
Miss .Margerx^l’ eed. who is taking a
course in Keil Cross work in Colorado
Springs, will return home the last of this
Week.
JIrs. and Miss Oberron. former resi
dents of Denver but now of .Snn Franeiseo, are in tbe city at tbe .Academy
apartments for a sliort stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sim|ison are re
ceiving eoiigratiilations uimiii tbe birtb
of a little daugliter. bprn Friday. Oetotier (I. Mrs. Simpson was formerly Miss
Hilda Falke.
At the high mass on Sunday last, be
ginning at 10:30 a. m.. Rev. Father Con
roy, professor of scriiitural studies at ,St.
Thomas’ seminary, preached on “ The
Rosary of the Rlesst-d Virgin.” The
choir sang Weber's Mass in G in it.s en
tirety, and Joseph H. Weiner, ,(r., sang
an “ Ave Maria" for tenor, by Kahn, at
the offertory.
.Some of the seniors of the Cathedral
high scllool entertained the school last
week with a play entitled, “ How the
Story Grew.” The partiripants were
the Misses K. Payne, M. Hayden, 1),
'Clark, F. Lamont, M. Minot, ].. Colton,
I. Henry, H. Johns.
Mrs. ,r. E. O’Connor will entertain at a
dinner ,Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. .1, B. Cosgriff have re
turn,-d from E.xcelsior S])rings.
Mrs. .loseph E. Hufker of Godfrey,
111., who has been visiting her mother
and her sisters, the Misses Formhals of
3137 Wyandotte street, will return to
her home tomorrow.

The double ring ceremony was uscsl. The
two rings were made from the wedding
ring which the groom’s father gave to
his mother. The a lt# wa.s barfkisl with
palms and tlecorated in red -and white
roses. The members of both ■faniilij's
and a numlsT of friends reeeiverl lioly
communion. Miss King wiTs a charming
aiai beautiful bride. Her drvss was white
satin, embroidered in rope silk aiid])cails
with a court train fastemsl at the shoul
ders. Her tulle veil, which e\teiiiKsl to
the end of the train, was caught on with
a juliet cap of pearls. She wore a corsage
bouquet of brides roses and lilies of the
valley, and carried a white prayer l>ook
and rosary la-ads, Her only ornament
was a pearl necklace, a gift of tbe groom.
The bridesmaid was b<-Hutifully gowned
in a glue taffeta, trimmed in gold lace.
The skirt was fashioned in easea<le effect
and she wore gold slippers and a large
picture hat of blue and gold. She wore
a corsage bou<iuet of Killarney roses and
also carried a white prayer lawk and ro
sary beads. Th^ mother of the bride
wore a royal blue satin dress.
After the ceremony a breakfast was
served at the home of the bride’s iiiotber.
55 West Byers place, covers being laid for
twenty-six! Fathers J. J. DoiUielly,^'. .1.
\’auglian and L. Grohinann were present.
The bride is a popular member of St.
Francis do Sales’ parish and the Young
Ladies’ Sodality. The gnami is well
known in South Denver and is a member
of the St. Francis de Sales Dramatic club.
Mr. Goggin is connected with the Colora
do Iron Works Co. The couple left for an
extended honeymoon thru the east and
south. The out-of-towM guests were .Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Blice of Allianee. O.
The memhers of the Altar ■''im-iety will
meet at the home of Mrs. M. Fitzgerald,
349 South Pearl street, on Friday after
noon.
Mr. Tony Conners and son, Frank, of
110 West Archer ))lae«‘, left .Sumlay even
ing for Towle, Cal., on Imsiiiess, ami will
j)robably remain there the rest of the
wintt-r.
The many friends of Mr. .Tolm Carroll
of 570 South Sherman, will he sorry to
hear that he lias been dangerously ill, but
is a little better at this writing.
Mrs. W. Kriley of Central City lias
been visiting during the week with her
mother and sister, -Mrs. J. N. Flood, of
119 West Bayaud.
The members of the St. Kraneis de .‘'ales'
Dramatic Club will present a tliree-aet
comedy entitled “ Wobbles,” on Friday
evening, October 27 at the ball. Tins jilay
A CHILD’S FACE.
is being directed by 5Ir. Dominie Gazola.
who is a profesijiomil in ilraiiiAtie work,
and the club consiib-rs itself very lucky
to obtain a man of bis ability to direct I look upon tliy infant face,
, As on some foreid spring,
its plays.
; When first it hifnliles from the earth.
i Within the piJ>bled ring.

' Denver News Brieis

Accessibility
T
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! I’or thou art beautiful to s,‘ p,
:
gem uiitarnislie,!, tliou,
The many friends of Mrs. Daniel Mc , The splendid light of purity.
Carthy will be glad to hear that she is Is shilling on tliy brow.
now out of danger after a severe illness
of three weeks.
I The weary hunter, bending low,
The (jueen of Heaven aid society will . Will drink the waters cool;
meet with Mrs. J. .MeParland. 12.>6 Col ; Yly soul is weary eliasing vain
umbine street. Tuesday, 0,-t. 17, at 2:30 i The phantoms of tlie fool.
p. m. .411 members are requestisl to at I ■
tend. Imiiortant busint-ss.
1Ami from the beauty of tby face,
The girls of the A. O. II. will have a i This weary soul of mine
social evening with danCe at the Charles j'liuhilie.s a <lraught of precious grace,
building, room 221, next Tuesday night. !(Jf iiourislimeut divine.
The annual card party under the aus
pices of the Sacrtsl Heart aid society, ! The soul that beams within thine orbs,
will be given Weiliiesday afternoon, Oc I And lights tliy smiling face,
tober 25, in Daniels & Fisher's tea room. ; Is not the jM-odiK't of this ,‘artli;
Mrs. Adolph Swobmia is chairman-of the I It.comes from nobler pliico.
arrangenienf; committee, the other mem
bers of which are Mrs. .loseph C. Hagus, I-\n<l Go^’s own stamp thy spirit bears,
Mrs. Alexander (1. Douds, Mrs. Martin iJust breatlusl from Him above,
E. Rowley, Mrs. Eliza if . Du Bois, Mrs, j Eternal Go<i, Almighty, Just;
John F. Healey, Mrs. John Loritz and . But, 0 ! a.God of love.
J. J. D.
Mrs. William floran. The Sacred Heart 1
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See Special Displays in our Windows and
thruout the lar?e department on the Third Floor.
T h e w e e k o f O c t o b e r 9— 14 is N a tio n a l H om e C r a ft W e e k ,
a w e e k g iv e n o v e r to b e a u t ify in g th e h om e.
O u r D r a p e r y D e p a rtm e n t w ill be r e a d y f o r y o u w ith
ch a n d ise a n d id eas.

mer

W e w ill sh o w y o u the
la test v o g u e in d r a p e rie s
o r fu rn ish p a tte rn s f o r y o u
tu use in m a k in g th em for
y o u r s e lf.
W a t c h o u r w in d o w d is 
p la y s th is w e e k a n d n o te
th e id ea s s u g g e s te d th ere,
th en v isit th e d r a p e r y d e 
p a rtm e n t o n th e th ird floor
D i s t i n c t i v e W in d o w s
I f y o u w a n t y o u r w in 
d o w s to be d iffe r e n t fr o m
y o u r n e ig h b o rs , to e x p r e s s
your p e r s o n a lity , s e le ct
Q u a k e r C r a ft
L ace
for
y o u r w in d o w
c o v e r in g .
T h e v e r y sou l o f in d iv id 
u a lity is to he fo u n d in th e
d e lic a te d e sig n s o f C r a ft
L a ce . Y e t th e q u a lity o f
the th r e « d g iv e s s u r p r is in g
■wear. S o ld b y th e y a r d o r
fiu islicd ertain s.

The attractiveness of
any room depends more
upon the Curtains and
Draperies than any
thing else — and they
nted not be expensive.
W e (iiiote— Q u a k er C ra ft C u rta in s, p a ir $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$4.75, $5.00, $7.75, $8.75.

Q u a k e r C ra ft L a ce, y a r d , 55c, 60c,

75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
W e p a rtie u la rly in v ite y o u to v is it th is d e p a rtm e n t th is w e ek .

L aviii B ro s.’ F urniture Co.
The Place of Bargains.

You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, R ug s,C arp ets,Tru n ks
N E W A N D SECON DH AND

Phone Champa 3674.

1439

Larimer Street

• Highest prices paid for used furniture.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
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COKE
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35TH AND WAENUT
Phones Main 365 and 366

WOOD

G R A IN

DENVEB,
CO&O.

South Side Branch
38 SOUTH BBOASWAT
Phons South 3116

For Good Work and Excellent Service
TRY

NEMIOIOD
CLEANER S & DYERS

2 0 0 9 - 1 1

C h a m

p a

S t r e e t

Phone Champa 1374-1372
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(This department has more questions
on hand than it can possibly answer in
this issue, due to space demands. They
wiU be answered just as soon as possi
ble.)
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These Merchants, Eager to Seenre Catholic Trade and to Help the Canse of the Catholic Press, Solicit Yonr Patronage. Trade Given to Our Advertisers Means a Better
Paper for You. Tell These Men You Saw Their Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as^Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.

I recently read of a popular writer’ s
book being placed on the “ Index.” What
is the Index?
The Index Librorum Prohibitorum Expurgandorum was instituted in the
troubled period following the Reforma
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•
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Max H. Thust, Prop.
PHONE MAIN 2426
be prohibited. But afterward, the Coun
4628 E. 23rd Ave.
cil, at its last session in 1563, relegated 2300-2306 l^atluer St.
Phones Champa 808 and 809.
PHONE TORK 6204
300 S. BROADWAY.
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Pope.
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3979 Vraln St
Earnestly SoUcito Tour Valuable
prohibition and secondly with the cen
Tard: Pirst Avenue and Santa Pe Drive Phone Gallup 1702
sorship of books. They forbid all'books
Prices Quaranteed. Please CMl and
Patronage. Prompt DeUvery Service.
WALL
PAPER AND PAINTS
dive 'Cs a Trial
Leaders in Quality and Low Prices.
defending heresy or schism or attacking
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
the foundations o f religion, and all
252 SOUTH BROADWAY
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Best Comfed Meats.
VERNON J. ROBINSON,
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The Three Greatest Cleaners of Denver—
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FINCH
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Soap and Water and
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES
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SHOW’S POTATO BREAD
\gents
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PHONE YORK 494
LUMBERMAN’S FIRE INSURANCE CO.
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(Continued from Last Week)
' “ It’s pretty beautiful for me.” said
Bibbs, with a deep breath. ‘‘You’ll
never know what It was to hear your
laugta in the darkness— and then^to—
i o see you standing there! Oh, It was
like— It was like— How can I tell yon
what it was like?” They’ had passed
beyond the crowd now, and a crossing
lamp shone upon them, which revealed
the fact that she was without her furs.
Here was a puzzle. However, allow
ing It to stand, his solicitude for her
took another turn. ‘‘I think you ought
to have a car,” he said, ‘‘especially
when you want to be out after dark.
You need one in winter, anyhow. Have
you ever asked your father for one?”
“ No,” said Mary. “ I don’t think I’d
care for one partlcntBrly.”
“ But my mother tried to Insist on
Isending one over here every aftermoon for me. I wouldn’ t let her, be
cause I like to walk, but a girl—”
“ A girl likes to walk, too,” said
Mary. “ Let me tell you where I’ ve
Ibeen this afternoon and how I hap^i
pened to be near enough to make you
take me home. I’ve been to see a little
old man who makes pictures o f the
smoke. He has a sort o f warehouse
jfor a studio, and he lives there with
his mother and his w ife and their
seven children, and he’s gloriously
happy. I’d seen one o f his pictures at
an exhibition, and I wanted to see
more o f them, so he showed them to
me. He has almost everything he evei
painted; I don’t suppose he^s sold
more than four or five pictures in his
life. He gives drawing lessons to keep
alive.”
“ H ow do you mean he paints the
smoke?” Bibbs asked.
“ Literally. He paints from his stu
dio window and from the street— any
where. He just paints what’s around
him— and It’s beautiful.”
“ 'Ihe smoke?”
“ Wonderful! He sees the sky through
It. somehow. He does the ugly roofs
o f cheap houses through a haze ot
smoke, and he does smoky sunsets and
smoky sunrises, and he has other
things with the heavy, solid, slow col
umns o f smoke going far out and growlng_more-ethereal. and mixing with the

haz^lTght~fn"the dr&fance; alid he hTs
others wlt^ the broken skyline ol
downtown, all misted with the smoke
and with puffs and Jets o f vapor that

“ I've Come to Walk Home With You,
Bibbs.”

CXTHOLld

" i n e beauty woraers seem bunea
very deep,” said Bibbs. “ .\nd I imag
ine that your friend who makes the
smoke l)eautiful must be buried deep
est o f all. My father loves the smoke,
but I can’t imagine his buying one of
your friend’s pictures. He’d buy the ■
‘Bay o f Naple.s,’ but he wouldn’t get i
one o f those. He’d think smoke in a
picture was horrible— unless he could
use it for an advertisement.”
“ Yes,” she said, thoughtfully. “ .\nd
really he’s the town. They are buried
pretty deep, i t . seems, som etim es,,
Bibbs.”
:
“ And yet it’s all wonderful,” he said. ■
“ It’s wonderful to me.”
;
“ You mean the town is wonderful
to you?”
“ Yes, because everything i.s. sin ce'
you called me your friend. The city
Is only a- rumble on the horizon for me.
It can’t come any closer than the hori
zon so long as you let me see you
standing by my old zinc eater all day
long, helping me. Mary—” He stopped
with a gasp. “ That's the first time
I’ve called you ‘Mary!’ ”
“ Yes.” She laughed, a little trem -,
ulously. “ Though I wanted you to!” '
-“ I said it without thinking. It m u st:
be because you came there to walk
home with me. That must be It.”
“ Women, like to have things said,”
Mary Informed him, her trem ulous.
laughter continuing. "W ere you glad i
I came for you?”
'
“ No— not ‘glad.’ I felt as If I were ■
being carried straight up and up a n d ;
up— over the clouds. I feel like that
still. I think I’ m that way most o f :
the time. I wonder what I was like
before I knew you. The person I w a s ;
then seems to have been som ebody;
else, not Bibbs Sheridan at ail. It
seems long, long ago. I was gloomy
and sickly— somebody else— somebody
I don’t understand now. a coward
afraid o f shadows—afraid o f things
that didn’t exist—afraid o f my old
zinc eater! And now I’ m only afraid
o f what might chauge anything.”
She was silent a moment, and th en ,'
“ You’re happy. Bibbs?” she asketl.
“ Ah, don’t you see?” he cried. “ I
want It to last for a thousand, thou
sand years, just as It is! You've made
me so rich. I ’m a miser. I wouldn’t have one thing different— nothing. \
nothing!”
|
“ Dear Bibbs!” ^ e said, and laughed ;
happily.
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DUFFY’S

STORAGE ^ MOVING

No communitj builds only for the present. Public buildings, parks, driveway!
and viaducts, for example, are planned to meet the requirements of the com
munity’s growth.
A telephone company must also build for the future.
Communities are always growing up to their telephone development. Hence
exchanges, switchboards and subways must be built, not only to care for pres
ent needs, but they must be planned to be readily and economically adapted to
necessary extensions and developments for several years ahead.
Construction plans are based on careful studies of each locality by men especially trained in estimating possibilities in growth of population and commer
cial and industrial expansion.
It is the long look ahead that enables our engineers to anticipate the future
needs of each locality and to provide increased telephone facilities when needed,
most efficiently and economically.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Bibbs continued to live in the shelter !
have colors like an orchard in mid- o f his dream. These were turbulent.
AprlL I’m going to take you there days in the new bouse, but Bibbs had ;
some Sunday afternoon. Bibbs.”
no part whatever in the turbulence—
"Y ou’re showing me the town,” he he seemed an absent-minded stranger,
said. “ I didn’t know what was in it present by accident and not wholly
at all. ’
aware that he was present. He would,
‘There are workers In beauty here,” sit, faintly smiling over plea.snnt imag
she told him, gently. “ There are other inings and dear reminiscences o f his
painters more prosperous than my own, while battle raged between Edith
friend. There are all sorts o f things.” and her father, or while Sheridan un
“ I didn’t know.”
loosed jeremiads upon the sullen Ros“ No. Since the town began growing coe, who drank heavily to endure
so great that it called itself ‘greater,’ them. He was sorry fer his father
one could live here all one's life aijU and for Roscoe, and for Edith and for
know only the side o f it that show a” Sibyl, but their sufferings and outcries
seemed far away.
EDUCATIONAL.
Sibyl was under Gurney’s care. Roscoe had sent for him on Sunday night,
We have 8 offloia not long after Bibbs returne<l the aban
rhe ONLY School
iiFfiP
onoflioia' doned wraps; and during the first days
in Denver that
o f iSlbyl’s illness the doctor foiind it
or ei-offtdal
qualifies for Court
forkiaaay Court Reporter! necessary to lie with her frequently,
and to install a muscular nurse. And
in Denver.
Beporting.
whether he would or no, Gurney re
Thorough Graham Ihorthaai ceived from his hysterical patient a
Reporter’s Ooune and Booki $ 7 5
variety ot pungent information which
would have staggered anyl>ody but a
TEE UP-TO-DATE OISE
I To be a competent
family physician. Among otlier things
Stenographer or Bookkeeper i.s a
he was given to comprehend the
pleasant and profitable occupation for a girl. Stenography
and Bookkeeping are comparatively easy to learn—under
change in Bibbs, and why the zinc
1efficient instructors. The work comes within the limits of
eater was not putting a lump in its
^varying strength, and the demand for capable girls in
' either line is increasing daily. Don’t ignore the necessity
operator’s gizzard as o f yore.
,
lor value of a business training. If employed days, attend
Sibyl was not delirious— she was a
[our excellent Evening School. Special Rates during Octo
ber. Send for catalogue.
thin little ego writhing and shrieking
«
THE CEHTBAE BUSINESS COEEEQE,
in pain. Life had hurt her, and had
211 15-th St, Denver
driven her into hurting herself; lier
condition was only the adult’s terrible
exaggeration o f that o f a child after a
TH E F R A N C E S F A R M E R SCH OOL O F
bad bruise— there mu.st be screaming
STENOGRAPHY
and telling mother all about the hurt
can and will ^ d does secure a good position for every student who com
and how It happened. Sibyl babbled
pletes its course, because its methods are advanced; its Instruction is given
by experts; it has the most thorough'and highly systematized course in the
herself hoarse when Gurney withheld
West. We train court reporters, law .stenographers, private secretaries.
morphine. She went from the begin
Uncompromisingly high class in every particular, the dem.and for its
ning to the end in a breath. No pro
graduates is constant, and is in excess of the supply. Investigation will
prove It is the school for your son or daughter.
test stopped her; nothing stopped her.
“ You ought to let me die!” she
3 1 6 D E N H A M B U IL D IN G
walled. “ IVhat harm have I ever done
to anybody that you want to keep pie
alive? .lust look at my life! I only
Phonaas ICaln 6136-6137
married Itoscoe to get away from
home, and look- wlmt it got me Into!
. . .
I wnntetl to have a good time—
and how could I? Where's any good
time among these Sheridans? They
never even had wjne on the table! I
KTGENIO
PBECAUTIONS —g l O H -C I>Aga 8BHT10E — EXOXX^
thought I was marrying into a rich
IN
DENOT 0:r EQUXPMBNT—QUAMCTY OP PBODUOTS.
family, where I’d meet attractive
We Invite the patronage of particular people, who desire a high olaaa
people I’d read about, and travel, and
We“exte“d‘1 w f offw *0 readme of
^ »te r
go to dance.s—^nnd, oh, my I.ord! all
I got was these Sheridans! I did the
“ yoS dM?. free ofeSstT and without any obligation whatsoever.
best I could; I just tried to live. . . .
THE WINDSOR FARM DAIRY COMPANY
»
Things were just beginning to look
PEOPLE ARB SAYING OUR BUTTERMILK IS AWFUL GOOD
brighter, and then I saw how Edith
was getting him away from me. And
what could I do? What can any wom
an do In ray fix? I couldn't stand it! I
went to that icicle— that Vertrees girl
— and she could have helped me a
little, and it wouldn’t have hurt her.
Fhon« M ain 576
EaUbllalied 1570 Let her wait!” Sibyl’s voice, hoarse
from babbling, became no more than
a husky whisper, though she strove
to make it louder. She struggled half
JA M E S A . F L E M IN G ,
upright aud the nurse restrainwl her.
“ I’d get up out o f this bed to show her
she can’t do such things to me! I was
absolutely ladylike, and she walked
out and left me there alone! She’ll
prwvvp
DFNvktt rr>T/< see! She started after Bibbs before
Jim’s casket was fairly underground, ;
and she thinks she’s landed that poor
loon— but she’ ll see! She’ll see! And !
Edith needn’t have told what she told j
Roscoe— it wouldn’t have hurt her to j
let me alone. And he told her I bored j
him— telephoning him I wanted to see j
WarebouM, 1001 Buaeck St.
him. He needn’t havd done It. He i
Phone Main 13^0
Office. 601 Fifteenth St ueedu’t—needn’t—” Her voice grew !
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The public is best served by this policy of anticipating rather than trailing in
the rear of a community’s advancement.
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Fainter, for that while, with exhansIdan'irinind in the sling. The wounds,
tlon. though she would go over it all
slight enough originally, had become
again as soon as her strength returned.
infected*fhe first time he had dislodged
She lay panting. Then, seeing her hnsthe bandages, and healing was long
Iiand standing dlsheveletl in the door
delayeil. Sheridan had* the habit of
way, “ Don’t come in, Hoseoe,” slie
' gesture; be could not “ take time to remnrmnre<l. “ I don't want to see yon.” i member,” he said, that he must be
And as lie tnrneil aVay she added. ; careful, and he had also a curious in
“ I’ m kind of sorry for yon, Boscoe.”
dignation with his hurt; he refused to
Her antagonist. Edith, was not more
colierent in her own wailings, and she
had the advantage o f a mother for
listener. .She had al.so the disadvan
tage o f a mother for duenna, and Mi’s.
Sheridan, under her husband’s sharp
tutelage, proved an effective one.
Edith was reduced to telephoning
Lamhorn from shops whenever she
could juggle her mother into a momen
tary distraction over a counter.
Edith w.as incomparalily more in
love tlian iiefore I.amhorn's expulsion.
Her whole being was iiotliiiig but the
determination to linrdle i everything
that separated her from him. She was
in a state that could be altered by
only tlie llglitest and most delicate di
plomacy of snggc.stion, but Sheridan,
like legions of otlier parents, intensi
fied her passion and fed it hourly fuel
by opposing to It an intolerable force.
He swore,she should cool, and thus set
her on fire.
Edith planned nentl.v. She fought
hard, every oilier evening, with her
father, and kept her lied between times
to let him see what his violence had
done to her. Then, when the mere
sight of her set him to breathing fast,
she said pitiably that she might bear
her trouble if she went away; it was
impossible to be in the same town with
Lamhorn and not think always o f him.
Perlinps in New York she might forget
a little. She had written to a school
friend, established quietly 'with an
aunt in apartments— and a month or
“ Don’t Come in, Roscoe," She Mur
so o f theaters and restaurants might
mured.
bring peace. Sheridan shouted with
relief; he gave her a coiilons check, pay it the compliment o f admitting Its
and she left upon a Monday morning, existence.
wearing violets with her mourning,
Tlie Saturday following Edith’s de
and having kissed everybody goodby parture Gurney came to the Sheridan
except Sibyl and Bibbs. She might bnilding to dress the wounds and to
have kissed Bibbs, but he failed to have a talk with Sheridan which the
realize that the day of her departure doctor felt had become necessary. But
had arrived, and was surprised, on re he was a little before t|ie appointed
turning from his zinc eater that eve time and was obliged to wait a few
ning, to find her gone. "I suppose minutes In an anteroom—-there was a
they’ll be married there,” he said, cas directors’ meeting o f some sort In
ually.
Sheridan’s office. The idoor was slight
Sheridan, warming his stockinged ly ajar, leaking cigar smoke and ora
feet at the fire, jumped up, fuming. tory, the latter all Sheridan’s, and Gur
“ Either you go out o’ here, or I will, ney listened.
Bibbs!” he snorted. “ I don’t want to
“ No, sir; no, sir; no, sir!" he heard
be in the same room with the particu the big voice rumbling, and then,
lar kind o f idiot you are! She’s through breaking into thunder, “ I tell you NO!
with that riffraff: all she needetl was Some o’ you men make me sick! You’d
to be kept away from him a few lose your confidence In Almighty God
weeks, and I kept her away, and it if a doodlebug flipped his hind leg at
did the business. For heaven’s sake, you! You say money’s tight all over
go on out o’ here!”
the country.
Well, whait If It is?
Bibbs obeyed the gesture o f a hand There’s no reason for it to be tight
still bandaged. And the black silk and it’ s not goln’ to keep our money
sling was still round Sheridan’s neck, tight! You’re always runnin’ to the
but no wonl o f Gurney’s and no excru woodshed to hide your nickels in a
ciating twinge, of. pain,coul(LkeeD Sher- crack because some fool newspaper

says the market’s a little skecry! You
li.sten to every street-comer croaker
and then come and. set here and try
to scare me out o f a big thing.
W e’re in on this— understand? I tell
yon there never was better times.
Tliese are good times and big times,
and ' won’t stand for any other
kind o’ talk. This country’s on Its feet
as It never was before, and this city ’s
on its feet and goin’ to stay there!”
And Gurney heard a series o f whacks
and thumps upon the desk. “ ‘Bad
times!’ ” Sheridan vociferated, with
accompanying thumps. “ Rabbit talk!
These times are glorious. I tell you!
W e’re in the promised land, and we’ re
goin’ to stay there! That's all, gentle
men. The loan goes!”
The directors came forth, flnshed
ami murmurous, and Gurney hastened
in. His gue.ss was correct: Sheridan
had been thumping the desk with hl.s
right hand.
The physician scolded
wearily, making good the fresh dam
age as best he might; and then he said
what he Had to say on the subject o f
Itoscoe and Sibyl, his opinion meet
ing. as he expected, a warmly hostile
reception. But the result o f this con
versation was that by telephonic com
mand Roscoe awaited his father, an
hour later, in the library at the new
lionse.
•'Gurney' .says your w ife’s able to
travel,” Sheridan said brusquely, as he
came in.
•*'
’•Yes.” Roscoe occupied a deep chair
and sat In^the dejected attitude which
had become his habit. "Yes, she is.”
“ Edith had to leave town, and so
Sibyl thinks she’ ll have to, too!”
“ Oh, I Wouldn’t put it that way,”
Roscoe protested, drearily.
“ No, I hear yon wouldn’t!” There
was a bitter gibe in the father’s voice,
and he*ad^«l: "It's a good thing she’s
goin’ abroad— if she’ll stay there. I
shouldn’t think any o f us want her
here any n|iore-<-yon least o f ail!”
"It’s no use your talking that way,""
said Roscoe. "You won’t do any good.”
“ Well, when you cornin’ back to your
office?” Sheridan used a brisker, kind
er tone.
"Three weeks since you
showed up there at ail. When you
golp’ to be ready to cut out whisky
and all the rest o’ the foolishness and
start in again? Y'ou ought to be able
to make up for a lot o’ lost time and a
lot o’ spilt milk when that woman
takes’ herself out o’ the way and lets
you and ail the rest of us alone.”
“ It’s no use, father, I tell you. I
know what Gurney was going to say
to you. I’m not going back tq the o f
fice. I’m done!”
“ W alt a minute before you talk that
w ay!” Sheridan began his sentry-go
up and down the room. “ I suppose
yon know It’s taken tw o pretty good
men about sixteen hours a day to set
things straight and get ’em runntn’
rigliLagain. dqwn In your office
—
(To Be Contiimed)
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Your Child Requires Good Sight

N e g ro

To be successful at school. Without it children cannot apply all their enCTBy. It is most important to watch and know that your children are not
straining their eyes. If you are in doubt, bring them to us. We make a
specialty of examining children’s eyes, with our wonderful shadow testing
system. If they need glasse.s, rest assured they are right from the start.
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Father, Ciipe, a missionary priest in
Africa, writes to the Sodality of 'St.
Peter Claver about the way a young
negro girl became a Christian despite the
strenuous opposition of her father. Ho
■•Vatatioa Md BanlpiMBt 01t«
says:
T m tk« KifhMrt atsdo o f ■orvioo.
Dovotod Sxolnilyoly to
About a month ago a young Ka^ir
tho nttlBff uid KannfM- taring of aisiMO.
girl 17 or 18 years old came to the. mis
1 5 5 0 California S t. Denver
sion school.
“ I want to be a Christian,” she said.
’’Very well,” 1 answered; “ but do
your parents approve of your coming to
us and remaining at the mission
“ X o ; 1 ran away.”
Two days later lu^ brother came at
the instance of her fcnJier.
“ I am looking for a young girl,” he
e.xplained, ” Xgi-ya-funa-intombazana.”
"Do you mean to say 1 have taken her
from you?”
H ie O ld M ^ e e ly F oun dry
"X o.” Presentl}’ he went away.
In spite of this 1 felt sure the incident
M E N E E L Y & C O .
was not closed, ^nd so it proved; for
Waterviiet (West Troy), N. Y
FROM MT. CALVARY
the ne.xt morning the angry father, put
^CMmes, Peils.Church,School and other Bells
] Meswrlals. Unequalled musical quality.
in an appearance.
P E R S O N A I. A T T E N T IO N
Bi(btst Gnde Ocaidae Bell Metal. 90 Yean’ Eiperleoce
■‘Look for jeour daughter, if you wish,
and claim her; for I haven’t taken her
JAS. P. McCONATY, Mgr.
from you.”
*
14S5-S7 Ol^ENASM ST.
He looked high and low, hut didn’t find
Phone Main 7779
her. for the girl was really in hiding.
Finally he went away — at least we
thought he did. The hour for mass drew
near, the hell rang and every one went
OBITUAEY.
to assist at the holy sacrifice. This is
what the crafty heatlien had waited for.
DUAXE— Tlic funeral of (.'atlicriiie
Duane, late of t'rij)j>le free!:, wife of When the poor child came out, of the
William Duane, was held froiu MeOov-,
ern’.s parlors. Interment Mt. Olivet.
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REMOVALS
Hartford Undertaking Co.

A R TIS TIC
M EM ORIALS

(,'.-YiIlM()X—Mr. .lames 11. Campion of
()t)7 (iaiapaeo street, was struck by a
Tramway ear on tlie Si.xteentli street
viaduct about 8 o’clock .Monday evening,
October ’2. He was a immiber of St. Jo
seph's ebureh and of the Holy Name so
ciety. The survivors inehnie ids' wife
and tliree sons—Janies H.. Jr., Vincent
and Harold—two sisters and a brother
in -Massachusetts, and a brother, Jose))li,
in Denver. Funeral services wine helil
at St. Joseph’s tdiurcli, Thursday morn
ing, October 5j at 9:30 o’clock, tiience to
ilonnt Olivet cemetery.

BILLS

BROS.

H. O. Hefner, Propr.

771 Broadway
Tko BMt Talm for Your Money.

The Frank M. Hall
Drag Co.
com . LiJUMEB ft >7TH STA
DeBTer, Oolo.

ZfM3IERMAX—Oct. 5. Caroline Zim
merman, beloved mother of Baptiste and
Agatha Zimmerman, sister of Mrs. P.
Froegel, Matilda Landmesser, aunt of
the ]{ev. B. J. Froegel and Mrs. P. J.
Golden. F'uneral from the late residence,
2(1.38 East Second avenue, Sunday at
10:30; St. John’s church at 11 o’clock.
Interment Mount Olivet.
FORD—October 8, Z. B. Ford, at 4522
West Forty-first avenue. Funeral in
charge of Horan.
FEXTOX—Funeral of Timothy Fen
ton was h(dd from the Holy Ghost
ehureh. Arrangements by M. A. Burke.
BREKSE—.John Breese. October 10,
late of Cheyenne, Wyo. Funeral in charge
of Hartford Cndcrtaking Co.
MOTHER PANCRATIA’S ANNIVERSAI^Y MASS AT LORETTO HEIGHTS
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B E DENVER IHARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815
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Groceries and Provisions
Cot. 38 th Are. and Franklin St.
Phone Main 4275
••••••eeoeeeeeeeee
THE MO«STPOPULAR PRAYER-BOOK

F a th e r

L a s a n c e ’s

My Prayer-Book
ilapfiliiess in Goodness
Reflectioiis, Counsels, Devotions
702 pages, sise 5^ x 4 inches
“ A Prayer-Book That Is Different”
BnalhesaaiiirU of cheerfulneas. optimism,
and brotbsty lore wbkli it both reircthlng
and c t nura^ng.
hnttafiea leather, red edges
- SL25
American SeaL gold edges - $1.75
Monocco^ g id edges . . . .
$2.00
••••••COMBINATION OFFER******
A cony Of Father Lasance's "The Sunday
Mfesair aad an d ^ t months' subscription
In Bcadger’s Magaxine for $2.00. Mail a
tum-ddbr U1 to-day.

Tile anniversary mass for .Mother Pan
cratia Bonfils was celebrated this morn
ing at 10 o'clock in the chapel of Our
Ijidy of i.oretto at lairetto Heights
academy. Quite a number of the memliers of St. Mary’s alumnae were present.

Denver council of the Knights of Co
lumbus will celebrate Columbus day
this evening in their hall, Four
teenth and Glenarm streets, with an
elaborate program of songs, music and
speechmaking. Alva Adams of Pueblo
will deliver the principal address. His
subject will be, ‘"The Life of Columbus.”
John H. Reildin, national director and
supreme master of the Fourth Degree,
will be present, as well as the district
and local officers.
The entertainment will be free to the
public. The progi-ara will start at 8
o ’clock.
What Catholic Education Does.
Those unappreciative Catholics who do
not properly value the parish -school,
says The Sacred Heart Review, will
profit by reading the opinion of the «1itor of a Xew England publication de
voted to wiueation. He says:
‘•There is one ehureh which makes re
ligion an essi'iitial in education, and that
is the Catholic Church, in which tlie
mothers teach their faith- to the infants
at the breast in their lullaby songs, and
whose hrotliprlioods and priests, sister
hoods and nuns, imprint tlieir religimi
on souls as indeliby as the diaiiMUd
marks the hardest glass. They ingrain
their faith, in human hearts when nihst
plastic to the touch. Arh they wrong,
are they stuphl, are tiioy ignorant, tlmt
they found parish schools, convents, Oblleges, in which religion is taught? Xot
if a man be worth more than a dog, or
the human soul, with eternity for dura
tion, is of morg value than the span of
animal existence for a day. If they are
right, then we are wrong. If our Puri
tan fathers were wise, then we are fool
ish; looking upon it as a mere specula
tive question, with their jKilicy they will
increase; with ours, we will decrease.”
The writer then makes this forecast:
"W e are no prophet, but it does seem
to us that Catholics, retaining their re
ligious teaching and we our heathen
schools, will gaze upon cathedral crosses
all over Xew England when our meeting
houses will he turned into barns. lA-t
them go on teaching tlieir religion to the
children, and let us go on educating our
children in schools without a recognition
of OimI and without the reading of the
Bible, and they will plant corn and train
gra|)evines on the unknown graves of
the Plymouth Pilgrims and of the Puri
tans of Massachusetts bay, and none
will dispute their right of possession.
We say this without expressing our own
hopes or fears, but as inevitable from
the fact that whatsoever a man soweth
that shall he also reap.”
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CLOTHING

B e n z a g e r B r o t h e r s
Nrw Turit 36-38 Barclay Street
Open Day and Night
• 343 Main Street
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Columbus Day
Celebration Tonight
at K. of C. Hall

Methodists Challenge School System.
St. Andrew’s Methodist church, Seventy-si.\th street, near Columbus avenue,
of which the Rev. Dr. Fred Winslow Ad
ams is pastor, announceil the starting in
that cliurch on October 1(1 of a demon
stration week-day school for religious
education for Jiethodism in Xew York
city. The Rev. H. W. Farrington, who
had charge of schools at Gary, Ind., is to
take charge here, and it is said many of
the Wirt educational ideas are to be put
into practice here. The pupils of St. An
drew’s are to come from private schools
in the vicinity of public school 87 and a
nearby high school.
The present aim is to show, it was an
nounced, the practicability of week-day
religious education, not only under the
Gary schedule, which puts children un
der instruction at various hours of the
day, but also after school hours. It was
said that the Rev. Mr. Farrington, the
St. Andrew’s assistant minister; ^ir.
Mayer, the choirmaster of the church;
some public school tcAchors who are
members of St. Andrew’s university, and
seminary students aiid high school as 11m OUeat and llo*t Reliable Agents (or
HotM Help in the West
sistants will' be drawn upon for the
teaching staff as needed.
In the announcement Mr. Farrington Hal* Mid Female Help Sent Ererywker*
w)m* R. R. Fare ie Advanced
said this St. Andrew’s venture, which
is backed by the Methodist church o ffi
cially, is a challenge to the public school
system. »JIe said the church today was
reaching high educational standards, and
AGENCY
public schools needed the church's help. E M P L O Y M E N T
He said the public schools must afford
Vain 4S6.
1S26 Larimer.
something
better
than after-school
Dearer, Colo.
hours, but that the church must use
those hours until it can get better ones. ftrUhliohed 1880. Mr* J. Whlto, Prop
He thought it a. challenge to Protestant
Phone Champa 387.
churches of New York and the country,
along unity lines, to ministers of all the
churches, and to parents. He said Prot
estant churches had far too long sublet
their educational work.
Tbeo. Hacketbal

W. 0. KAVSEir, OMMtaiy

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.
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church with the otliers, he fell upon her.
1 prevented him from striking her.
"Take your daughter; I won’t try to
stop you. But you have no right to
strike her here at the mission.”
He laid hold of her and tried to drag
her after him. In vain. The poor child
threw hersidf on the ground and would
not budge. Thereupon T told her she
should obey her father. Immediately
she got up and began to run home. .She
flew rather than ran, and her father af
ter her. He. however, could not overtake
her or even keep uj) with her. As soon
as she thought her father played out, she
slackened her pace, yet always managing
to keep in advance of him and going in
tlie direction of homo^V
On reaching the liuCLjIfter her, the
father attempted to beat her; but she
warned him if he did slie would return
straightway to the mission. The father
exhausted himself in the attempt and
then lay down to sleep. YVhlm the girl
saw this she .started hack for the mis
sion. in spite of her weariness, and ar
rived here about seven o’clock that
night. She has been with us since, and
her father hasn’t molested her.—Father
Gupp.
[One of the works of tile Sodality of
Sf. Peter Claver (American headquar
ters, Fullerton Imilding, St. Louis) is to
colliK-t funds to help the missionaries in
Africa support girls of this kind. And
are not she and her compeers worth the
sympathy of an alms?]
K . O F C. T O S E E M IS S IO N
P L A Y W E D N E S D A Y N IG H T

827 Rfteenth Street
O’EBXJfB, TrMMU**.

Phone Main 6440
W. J. KBB’WZV, Tlo* VMSidMrt.

Juniors Rounding Into Form
Rapidly; Are Almost
*
Invincible.
The .Junior team is maintaining the
reputation that it acquired during the
past season. The isquad is the largest
within the past few years, and promises
to furnish some finished little players be
fore tl(e present year closes. A full team
remains from the squad of 1915.
.So far the uiiscored-on goal of the
Juniors has been held safely again-'t the
onslnughte of the opposiiur teams: in
fact, in the Sacred Heart high and Xorth
Denver Colts' games hut once was there
a semblance of a chance for the outsiiL
ers. This liappentHl when 5Iartin of the
Colts ran for forty yards on a fiimhle,
only to be ovi-rtaken and liowned by
Boyle on the -Junior ton-yard line. IVhcrc
■speed is necessary the Juniors have so
far outstripped their opponents so liadly
that with Morrissey. Boyle, Dunn and
.Snyder circling end, Tarahino and 51inot
pounding the line, the outsiders have
simply watched them go.
.‘^acred Heart high put u]) a snappy
game against the Juniors, hut had to ad
m it an overwhelming defeat of ’26 to I).
In this game the college boys played bril
liantly in spots, but lacked the regular
ity of a scoring machine that has always
proved an asset to them. Later, when
they encountered the Colts of Xorth high,
their ]>laying was of better caliber and
iiiuch improvement is. expected from this
time on.
The Juniors announce to their friends
and supporters that on the coming .‘Sat
urday they will play the strong Little
ton high school team' on the college
grounds at 2:30. This will he the college
attraction, as the Senior team will travel
to Fort Collins to take the Aggie fresh
men into camp. 1-ast season the Juniors
got away with the Littleton game in
handy fasliion. This seemed to rile the

Littletonites to such an’ extent that they
issued a challenge in the early part of
the season to the Juniors. A good game
is warranted to all who come to see it,
as the weight of the invaders will aid in
offsetting the speed of the Juniors.
At a recent election ‘'Tubby” Morris
sey, left half, was elected captain of the
Juniors. His playing of last year showed
the wisdom of choosing him leader of this
year's team.
In the near future a raffle will he held
by the Juniors for tlie,purpo.se of siqiplyfng tlie team with monogramed sweaters,
A lot of interest has iKum aroused over
the raffle, and all hope that it will prove
worth the jiains and trouble given it in
bringing it to a successful is.suc.
The (Hover club, gloryiiuf iii the repu
tation it made last year i^bascliall. has
organized a fpothall ti«m and so far has
taken all its ojiponents into camp. Berk
eley presumed to ti(‘'i1s. iii the first game,
hnt C. C,. showed its mettle liy eonqnering
tliein 3(1 to 0 in the next. X'orth Denver
Stars fell before the little team to the
tune of 36 to 0. Keep your eyes on the
Clover elub.

W M . E. R U SSE LL ,
E«al*r lx

Coke, Wood
& Charcoal
Offlea, 1523 Walton It.
Phonal Main 585, 586, 587
Yard Vo. 1, Esrlmer and 4th
Yard No. 8, Ollpln and 39th

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Conier 8th Are. and Jason S t
3id Are. and Elati St.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

The Knights of Columbus have made
arrangements to attend 'th e Mission
Play in a hmly next Wednesday night,
Get. 18.
special letter has been sent
to every knigiit to make sure of a large
attenijanee. Seats have been reserved D R . K . G . S A P E R O
for the Knights by the committee in
OCITEIST AND KEITROEOOIST
Over 25 Years’ Practice In Colorado
charge.
A complimentary mid-day luncheon
will 1h- tendereil to Mr. McGroarty, who
is a brotlier Knight, on Tuesday. Get.
17. at 12:15 p. m., at the Kaiserhoff
hotel, in order that brother Knights can
attend and have the pleasure of meeting
such a distinguished member of their
order. All brothers desiring to be pres
ent will please iilione Brother P. R. Rior(lan. Main 1115 F, branch 47. City and
County Imilding, fjtt reservations before
Monday noon. Get. 16.
Casey at the Orpheum.
Dan P. Casey, a prominent Knight of
Columbus, who hails from .San Francisco,
is delighting Denver Orplieum audiences
this week with some, capital Irish and
Hebrew stories, which he tells in an easy,
natural and effective way. Mr. Casey is
a man of pleasing personality and quick
ly wins his wa}’ into the hearts of all
wlio ini'ct jiim.

‘

$60 to $100
Position Gnaranteed

you ivhen competent: A thqro and com-’
plete course In Snell Shorthand, Touch
Typewriting and English in THREE
MONTHS; no extra cost if it takes you
longer. Full information free.
CIVIX. SERVICE SCHOOE
Kittredge BnlXding

D A PR O N

Established

1898
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This is the
Sign of Good.

Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Chocolates

Catarrh and Deafness
Saccessfnily Treated

The sign that spells qual
ity whether you pay one
dollar or one quarter tor
the package.

Difficult CasesSolicited
Mjr References Are More Than. 11,000
Patients in Colorado
Testimonials Qiven on Request

Glasses Fitted Scientifically

G o o d
C a n d y
is the one gift that is
always appreciated.

Artiflclal Eyes on hand.
Consnltation and Examination Tree
Phone Main 5861
Res. Phone South 74
EHTRAirCS 1554 CADIPORKIA ST.
Rooms 201-336-337
Dsnver, Oolo.
Opposite The DenveV Dry Goods Co.
Take Elevator to Second Floor
Office Hours— 10 to 12 m., 2 to 5 p. m.,
jind by appointment.,
' Bank and Business References: Old
Established Firms in Denver and State.
Write for simple home treatment.

Trade a dollar for a 20 -oz. ~
package of Sextette
Or Tete a Tete Or Apropos
You’U find a new delight
,
in every piece.

NO MONEY DOWN!

$1.00 A WEEK

School of
Dancing

B U Y S A N Y SU IT OR COAT

'

Beautiful models in Ladies’ Suits....................... .......... $20.(X), $'22250. $25.00
Ladies’ Coats ......................................................................... :. $15.00 to $35.00
Men’s S u its ................................................................................. $15.00 to $30.00
COMPLETE FAMILY OUTFITTERS. ALL ALTERATIONS FREE.

AIUAHAAT’ CI

Tliousands of satisfied pupils
recommend this school.

1520

Welton street

Hall for Rent to Clubs and Lodges.

M arble H all
1 5 1 4 Cleveland PL

T^e Miles & D ryer P rin tin g Co.

Ph. Champa 3424

1732^4 LAWRENCE ST.
*

REGISTER WANT ADS
DRESSMAKING and alterations; coats
rclincd: moderate ))iice.s. I’ lioiie South
5828. 1002 Delaware.
WANTED— Position as priest's house
keeper by experienced lady; good refer
ence. -\ddress Box .S, Catholic Register.
FOR RENT — Room and board with
German Catholic family, gentleman or
lady; home comforts and privileges. 1116.
Cherokee st.
WANTED— Home for Ill-year-old boy
attending Jesuit Cldlege. Exchange for
work. .Mhlress Rev. E. J. Maiuiix, 1854
Grant.

Catholic Work a Specialty. Estimates Given on Work
from out of the City. Telephone 2851.

T flE

DE

SELLEM FUEL & FEED
CKAS. A. SeSEXiIiZSM

WANTED — Housekeeper for priest,
out of Denver, at once. Address Box F,
Catholic Register.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; $^J50 to 17 weekly; 1358
Emerson, (Japitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor piano, cool porches,
laundry, steam heated in winter; con
veniently near stores. Cathedral, school,
churches, academies and the Capitol and
CSvic Center parks. Take Colfax cars at
depot, or elsewhere.

C O M PA N Y

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Thirty-fifth and Walnnt Sta.
Denver, Colmdo

Orrice Telephone Chuupa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

OUR NEW LOCATION
1 5 2 6 Court Place

WANTED—Boys and Girls in any
part of Colorado to make from one to
two dollars a day after school hours.
Send yonr name and address to Box 393,
Denver. Colo., at once if you want to
make a lot of money in the next thirty
days.

Q The Store of
Quality.

Watch Inspectors for D. ft B. G. K. R.

SACRED HEART
TEAM I ^ S CLASS

b y

“ Courthouse Opposite”

JAMES t . COTTER 1 c o m
Complete Line Church Supplies
1520 Court Place*

Phone Champa 3362

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cnred Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market Company
Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to I. Phone Main 8426

DR. J. J. 0 ’NEIL-Den(fs(
•mt* 722 Maok BnlUUxY

leth aad OaUfornla Stx««ts

0. a . Bmlth, H i t .

Staple and-Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, Denver, Colo.
Fhonaai RetaU, Xaia
4302, 4303, 4304, 4305

Y o u Mothar*a StoM.
■Why Vot Yonnl

